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r-:odern drues es well as drugs ~r::id:.iced fro=2 indigen'JUS rla."lts ara us:?d. 

in the healt..~ care o! the people in Vietna-:i. As the availability o! ::ioie::-r. 

drues is li::d te:i due to the high c '.>sts i.'lvo!. ved in L-:iportation , the 

:aajority of t.~e drugs US'?d i:rese=itly a_~ t.li~se pr:lduced in Vietna:i free 

indi@':nous -i:h."lt ~c:S:>l.ll"'Ces. In order to bpr:>ve t.~e quality of the~ cL""US3 

t."ie Y.inistey of Healt.11 has init!ate:i a::tion to develop f2ct.,~· process:.:-.; 

of these herbal medicines by ir.cluding th::.s pr:>ject as a nat!~nal x:rio:-it;;- • 

...... ,, I...,s•i ...... te o ... ·•-te ... '"' ·~->'c- f- •r •• ~ in u-n..,: has be""r. entr:"s"'- 0 d -A>:'- -· '- - V-t - .. :., - '·- -~.J. 0 \- •-·•:••,. ;-i.c: ...1.4 ... -·- • • ...i ..,_ 

with the resvmsibility o! C'lniucti."l:-: rese?-~::. and deveb;-ent t., i"':".:;,:·r:lYe 

an::i cenerate suit:-ble techr.')!').;!es f~r the syste-:-:atic ~-r:>d'.Jct!:in o!' druzs 

bes:::i on new and L~pr::ivej t~r::iula~i~n;. 

The !:".sti tute of ::::.te-r 'a ::e:! ica h~s a ::rJ.l ti dis:: iplin2!"'j set UF c ".>rs:s~in.: 

It has e stror.3 ~har.-.::.c'Jb.:Y d"visi-::n ~r,:a~.:i in e·.;c..!.t!~tb~ the cla!.Jns: -:.f 

t.'1er3.~-~utic ef:'i.cacy of btl.ivic!:ial co~f".>U."'lds as w~!l as C:>:?;:;;:"U.-.d f:Jr ;·...::::;-tb:-1.s 

in the ph<?.r,ac=:p:>eia includin:; t~x-~c!.t.~· studies on the:::i • .:..not:-:e!" :i~j~r 

fu.'lCt:".>n o! th~ I!"lst'.t·.:te .is t..., de\·elo:r rnut:ne c:ualit!' c~,~tr::l -:tet:!ois for 

t!1e stan:i~r-:!:.zatbn of rat-~ =iater::.als, inter::iediates, ~-rocess~s, !'i:1:.she:l 

pr~ducts E..T•·~ :pac!:~~:.n;. '!'he Instit'...lte also has divisions entr.istkd with 

~ responsi~ilitics of imz:·roving asrotech::!ob~· ~ iost-ha. ...... est tech."':.olo~· 

t:> generate: the> ra;r ~.aterials of the required q:.iaJ.ity • ..\s such ther.c car.not 

be a bette:' choice than t."le :Cnstitute of '1ateria '·iedica to be t.'ie i-::I-le-:en

tin~ agency for this project. 

The Institute of ~-!ateria ~-fed ica has already conducted extensive 

research on the phytxhe"!listry &nd t.'ie pharoacolo3ical effectiveness of 

cenain pl~nt er.tracts anl co:np·:".i:~:i f~lati..,n£. Certain phyt'lehe-;icals 

such e.s Tetrahydr::>;.el -:iatine em T etra.'17dr.,berberine have been tested an! 

deve"' -,ped as new sincle drugs. These new drugs, !:>I'""IU.!.atbns end dosa~ 

f".>MS devel..,.rei b:• the Ir.stitutP. hav~ n".>t been tr:::ns!er:?c to i•r>:iuc-:~ '.1:1 

!'act'.>ri.es d~e t:; t'.1~ lac': of rr."'r.er pil-·t rlar!t fac :.1 ities -t., sc"ll) u~· t.:-.e 

lab~r~t.,ry !'indin;s. 
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It is envisaged that t.l-te quality control protl'JCols 2nd pilot plant 

t.echnol:>gies devel::>ped at the L"lstitute W!T-Jl:.:l be passed on 'to t.;e Stat"! -

run factories resulting in t'le vast resources o~ the flora in Vietna~ 

"Jeing expl:>ited to deliver health ca--e to the people. Thus the realizat!.on 

of the objectives o~ the project wa.ild l~ad to the development o! a Viet

na-aese Pha!'lllaceutical Industry based on l'.lCal plant resoo.irces. 

1. FROJEC·? OOJECTIVES RE:IEV'ANT T:> T:IE CCtSULTANT 

'!be primary objective of the project is the devel:>p-:nent of suitabl~ 

techn3l~gies at the pilot plant scale for the prcd:.iction of new and 

impr')ved d::isagP. !orms base1 on indigenous plant raw ilatl!rials. Hence the 

inputs !ron ~e covers pilryt plant equipnent, other equip11ent to streng

then the infrastructure of the associated !111tidisc iplina!:"Y laborstories, 

training of personnel in new methods and techniques overseas and the 

traini!\g ::>f perso!'\..¥-1 l::>cally by interna~ional experts. Within the fra:ne

work :>f the project doo•J!nent, the wo·:k e:r.;)ected !rom an Industrial 

!barmacist Cons:iltant cons"i.sts or strengtheni:ig the g::>'.ld '.'1l3nufacturI.ng 

p"!''!Cti~es by ir.trod:.icing who:?re necessary the pr=>eadures !0r 

(e) quality control at raw ~aterial, i~termedia-te, processing and finished 

pr.rluct stages. 

(b) improvi~g, ~onitoring, standar1iz~tif)ll and optimiza~ion of process 

technol:'lgy to "'.1sure purity, reproducibility of t'lera~utic efficacy 

and stabi. --J of finished pr•xiucts • 

c~> presentation of finished products in modern dosage forms based on 

new and developed for"ill\ll9ti~ns. 

(d) devel·:>ping protocols !or the transfereooe of pilot scale production 

procedures to industrial factories for large scale production. 

Tl'le list of drugs to be i.,i tially ~od~ced in Phase I of the project 

utilizi~g the pilot plant facilities consists of the following two 

categories : 
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Category I : l?urely traditional multic~~pon?nt or single plant cr-Jde 

extracts to be converted into !1i-::>dern dosage in liquii or 

tabl"?t forrn. 

Category II (R.L~ active priciples) : Pu.-"'e phytoche:uicals ani their 
simple modified forms derived froo indigenous raw ma~rials 

which can be made i~to !X>dern all~pathic prepa:=ations in 

tablet or injection for;n. 

nie outputs envisaged within the project incbde : 

1. T!le deveiol>"~~nt of nine new stardard.ized drug for:nulations from among 

coomnly used drugs (listed in Page 9 o~ Project Doc..nent) which were 

a~ firs~ produced in crude, poorly presented unstan:iardized for:n. 

2. Technol~g~ for :nan~facture of two phytochemicals originally discov~red 

by the Institute of Kateria Medica and production in sufficient qua"'ltity 

for elaborate pharma~ol~gical, toxicity and clinicnl tria~s -tetra.~ydro 

pal118tine and tetrahyiroberberine. 
3. Technol·:>gy for manufacture of tw'.) phytoch~:nicals already in use in 

other co:.i:itrie~ a.'1d production on pilot plant scale - berberine 

chl ">ride an:i 1' - strophan1hin 

In order to a:!!"l:.ev-e the above outputs, the rel~vant activities expected 

of the Industrial 'Pha::""lla~ist Consultant are detailed on page 14 of ~he 

Project Docu~ent under 13, 14, 16, 17 and 18. 

13. Production of large quantities of medicaments needed for sustained 

clinical trials and to monitor patient - doctor acceptability of 'the 

drugs prod:.iced. 
14. Refinement and improvement of the formulation of dosage for:ns. 

16. Studies on process monitoring, process optimization, process control 

and standardiza~ion of dI'l'!S to improve the quality of traditional 

drug f'O rms. 

17. Studies on shelf-life, stability, bioavailability and pharmacokinetics 

in new for'll\..tlbtions. 
18. Dem:>nstrate through pilot seal~ production the soundness of th~ i.ew 

drug ;:ind t11eir ma.'1~!'acturing technol·:>gy and feasibility ro.: co::imercial 

production. 

Tlie time period allocated to the c~nsultant is tw~ split missions of 

three mont~s each. 
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2. TER!'-5 or REFERENCE or THE COlSULTA.Nl' 

The duties of the Industriel Pha:inacist Co~sultant as i:'lCluded ir. the 

job desrription are as follows : 

The expert will function umer the direction of the UNI.DO Chief Technical 

Adviser (Project ~0w-ordinator) and work in collaboration with r.ational 

counterpa~ 900 ot!'ler ;_nternational experts fa accomp1.. ishing the following : 

a) Ckganize the pilot scalP. production of mod<ern dosage for;ns - such as 

tablets, syrups etc., sui tabl.y stan<!ardised and stabilised from iooi

~nous plant extracts in accordance with recognised gCY.'i :nanufact1.:ring 

pra•::tices. 

b) Establish a resea=ch unit for formulation stadies to proviie continuo~s 

improveillent of finished products. 

~) Train bcal ::ou:lter:part staff within t.--iP. Institu~ of Materia ~dba in 

modern 1113nufacturing practices with lectures as wr~ll as practical 

iemonstrati~ns. 

d) In collaboration with the process engineering exj_"lert devel·?p techniqiJes 

to obtain extracts specifically suited for modern dosage fon~s. 

e) In collaboration with the internationai expert i.~ <rganic/A."lalytical 

Chemistry develop quality standards for both products and raw :naterial~ 

as well as met:iois for process l!lonitoring. 

The consultant was briefed by the Substar.tive Officer ~f the UHIDO 

Headc;•Jarte;-$ before errivai. in Hanoi. The performance of the duties (a) and 

(d) given ab~ve was not expectl:d during this mission of the consultant cs 

the pilot plant machineI".i were not operative. Hence the terms of reference 

were li~ited to (b). {c) and (e) f~r this mission. The major duties (a) 

and (d) are expected to be per.formed by the consultant along with the next 

visit of tl-le proces!'l engineerinlJ axpert at the ti:ne of oi:>::imissbninp; t'.ie 

pilot plant and the ta bl et .. mact.ine. 
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The con.;;:1lta;'"lt a:::-r:.ved i!'l Hano:. ')n '.ith I>:ce:nber 1;l37 anj report~j b 

th~ Chief Tec:-ini::al Advisor anj met t•1e Di~c~o.:- of the Institute o~ '.'1ateria 

Medb::t 3ni the National Pr·oject Director. The Chi~f Tec~1nical Advisor brief':d 

him f·.cther 011 the pre.sent sta~11s o!' ti1e project and explai::1ed the unavo!.da'::>::.~ 

and unforseen ci.rc• .. u:istan~es w~1ich might even further restrict the activities 

of th~ co~sultant. 

The !llanage:nent o~ the Inst i tut<? ani the N::itional Project n:::..rector 'la-:l a 

di.sc:.1ssion with the C.'!'.A. a:id the consultant on be specific tasks to be 

perfoI'lil'?.d by the con5t1ltant. The :nanage:nent ~riefed the consultant as t·> 

t~ lirui ';:r~ions of the a·.ra ilabi li ty of faf!"astructural ·;:a~ ili ties which 

might restrfots t1e activities of tne con:51.Jltant as hjs ;"!lai1 fun::ti"">n w-:r..1l:i 

ha·.re been to d.:> ve lop and organiSf! :;:>i bt plant pr~uc~.ion :.. 1 ac·::-:>!'dan~e with 

fpod m:m:.ifa,::tlZ'ing practices. Tne na:;a~-e:n-:nt of the lnstitute and the N:rti?nal 

Project n:::.~ct::>r Li C')nsultation with the c.·~.A. indicat~d the followi:ig 

activities within t,e fra~ework of the duties (b), (c) and {e) detailed in 

t:"le jo~ des-::ripti 1n. 

1. f<P.sea:-oh and deve 1 :ip::te:'l+ to i 11;ir')\'·~ the f::>r'n-..ilations o: Achyrant'1es 

syrup anj tabl~ts, Aj-':n:Js:na ta'::>l~ts and A-~ (A:1t.i. ~:-iodontitis) liquid. 

2. De·.relop:n-":nt of TlP.W ta'::>l'?t f')r:n1..llations fa:- 1-Tet::-ahydropalnati'le hyjro

~h bride, Tetrahy:lroberberine hydrochl ')CidP. and B~rberine chlocide. 

3. Improv-?~ent o: sugar co:ating procedure and de:nonstra";ion of film ~·1atLnE; 

'Jf tabl~ts. 

4. De·1ebp:n~nt ::>f ~uali.ty contr,Jl pr::>toc::>ls for the raw material:;; A1~hyran

t:1es bi:lentata {roots), Adenos~ indianum {aerial parts) 

5. Deval1p:nent o: pharlilacopoeialspecificatl•.,ns for Tetra'lydropalrnatine 

hydroch1::>ride, Tetrahy:lroberberine h~drochloride a.nd Ber"berine chl:Jride. 

6. Drawing up of q:..iali ty specifications for the finished products; Achyran

"t!'les SjTUp and tabl~ts, Menosma tahl!!ts, ARI liquid, Tetra'ly:lropali1ati.1P 

HCl tabl~ts, Tetrahy:lroberberine HCl tablets and Berberine chloride 

ta':llets. 

7. S";udi~s .,n stability and shelf-life of above products. 

The consultant spi:?nt t;1e first few days disc.1si:oing wHf1 the gr•)U;)-l~a:lPr.s 

-:>f the standarJiza";ion, for~11ulati..,n and p.:.lo~ plant division.;; an:l g~ttinr 

hirr.sr?lf appr~sed ::>!' the facilities a·.railable and tf1e pr')bh:ns a"; ha".'ld in 

ord~r to draw •Jp his program-" of wr. .. rk. He W33 al.:;o .:;hoi.r.1 around thP. Ins: i

t11 ~ and the p il ?t pla'1t machinP.ry. 
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4. ACTIVITIES O? m:; CuNS'JLTANT 

The a~tivities o: the consJltant were con:ined to the for:nu1 tion, 

pilot plant, staniardisation and analyti~al questions. A program.,ed time 

schedule of the work to be carried out in the formulation ani pilot plant 

divisions was draW!l up by the cons-.ilta,t in cons1.1ltation with the heads o: 

t.~e two diYisions ani the vice dire~tor. But it was not possible to strickly 

keep to the pla"l, due to various fa~tors including the non-receipt of 

chemcals an:i eq;.iipaen~ that ha·.re been or.:l~red and even hu":li:i weather 

conditions. Nevertheless a substantial pa~t o! the prograrnr.ie was ex~cuted 

with a lot of improvisations. Tne staff o! the sta."ldardisation and analytical 

divisions parti~ipated in the preparation of monographs a,d the develop-n.:>nt 

of assay proced·.ires. 

The c0ns~ltan~ co:1ducted the foll~wing activities : 

1. Discussions and progr1:?ss review meetings with the C.T.A., Managcme"lt o! 

t':ie Institu";e, National Project Director and the releva.-it group leaders 

(Anne XI.ire I ) 

2. lectures on pr:xiuction of ta1:>lets and syrups, standardisation a:'ld q:Jality 

control, stability and storage of m~dica11~nts aid good manufa::rturin.11: 

pra~tices. 

3. Development of tablet form•Jlations for l-tetra1iyd::-o:;:ialrnatine hydruchlo:::-ide 

(IBP, HCl), tetrahydroberberine chloride (IBB, HCl) and berberine chlo:::-i:ie. 

4. L31:>oratory szale production of t~trahydropal'natine hydrochloride, tetra

hydroberberine hydrochloride and berberine chloride ta~lets. 

5. Improvement of the method of extraction and form·..1lation of Achyran";hes 

(Syrup and tablets). 

6. Lab~ratory scale production of Achyranthes syrup and ampoules (oral use). 

7. Formula~ion trials on Achyranthes tablets. 

8. Sugar coating (laboratory scale) ::>! tetrahydropal11atine t.ablets. 

9. Fil~ coatin3 (laboratory scale) of berberine chloride tablets. 

1n. Accelerated sta':>ility studies on the abo~1e tablets. 

11. ~Jmonstration of direct compression and dou~le compression in tablet 

prod:..1~tion 

12. De·.nfopment o! quality contr-,1 proto~0Jls (P.1:armacop·::>eial s~cifications) 

fo~ Achyr.anthes roots and Adenosma a~rial parts. 
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13. Developnent o: pha":''ila-:::Op~ial spedfications fo:- tetrahyjr,:.pal"1atin-: 

HCl, tetra~~·droberberine HCl a:ld berbe!"ine chloride (as raw '.nater i~l). 

14. Devel0pment o: assay prec-e~ltlres for tetrah;rdropal'natine, HCl ani 

tetrahyd:::-o~rberine HCl in tabhts. 

15. Work ou~ the pa~a:neters for the meas-Jre~ent o: hae~olytic index ti') 

deter~ine the saponin content in Achyrant11es root$ and syrup. 

16. D~velop~-ent of spe~ifications for Achyra,thes syrup. 

17. D!'aw JP in-process control proceduresfor the unc-:>ated t::blets of 

tetrahydropahatine HCl, tetrahydrobe::-berin~ HCl and berberine chll')ride. 

18. fre1iminary studies on the extra:::ti::>n of Adenos~a indianum and reco:n:n=n-

dations on improved ~~thods of extra:::tion. 

19. Re-:::-:>-w.iend i'Tl:;>rovej for11ulation for Adenos·na tablets. 

20. Rec-:>m.-:iand protoc·::>ls fo:::- sta~ility testing o: ph::mnaceuti:::als in Vietna11 

21. Rec-::>n.rni=nd a ".'leW s::>l id dosage for:a :or APD 1 iquid preparation and 

ir:ipr:ive;nents in t11e fl')r11ulat!.on o: the liq·.iid itself. 

22. Fo::-"nulation and :ie:nonstration of the p:-eparatio11 of effervesc~nt 

granules. 

The tablets ware 11a1e on a labo:::-atory scale single pu:'lCh ma:::hine using 

w::>rn out pu~ohes a~d dies without much ~eed to the shap~ a~d size o: tablet:. 

The non avail~' "lity of a heav-1 du~y slugging ~achine and c0ncave punc~es 

larger tha:-i 6 m we:re 1 i.rni tations to the de·.rel0pment of fo:c:nulat.io:-is of 

tablets from p:!.ant extracts. The in-process controls during tabl~t man·.ifacture 

as req~.iired by good manufa:::turing practices could n::>t be demonstrated d·.ie to 

non-re~iptof the necessary instruments up to now. 

Pending the arrival of orders, some new formulations were made using the 

chemicals brought by the consultant (Anne~Jre 2) a~d the C.T.A. 

Tne high humid (qo %) weather coo1itlon was a c~otinuous problem for 

tablet making and coating. The plant extracts tended to absorb moisture a,d 

some experirnents had to be delayed o:- even aband,"led as the h..unid weath=r 

continued up to the tirne of d·~part•Jre o! the consul tal"lt • 
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The c-~ns.i:~::"lt receiv~d the fullest coo~ration of the C-::'A, N?J, Direc"':~:::

a".'ld the ~·fa!lap;~:nent of ti'te Instit>.ite a~ all scientists wl1,) \n:?::·k9d. witii hb. 

Tne scientists wh0 w~rked with the consultant were guided a'.1CI. trained t? ~ 

co~~tent in ha'.1Cl.lin5 new plan~ extcacts, phyto~he:ni~als, develor~~t o: 

foI'lll.llations including stability testing and p:::-oble:n S':>lving but as ~:i.c.h 

scale o;ierations. 

5. Cl.rrn.iT AND DETAII.S O? W0RK 

The cons~ltan: conducted the following series of lectu:::-es (12 ho~rs) in 

order to update and enhance the la10;.;1Pdge o: scientists and pharmacists O!l 

the necessary theo:::-etical backu;> arxl th~ latest develop!:lents in phar1ila:::eu

tical prod•Jct develop:nent • 

i. ForiiUlat!.on, prod.Jction, q•Jality asses~nt and stability o: syr,1ps 

ii. Table~s as a d~sage fo:-m. Excip~ents, 3~ze reduction, ~ixing, 

granulation and granule cha?"a~teristic3, compression, handling of 

tablet defects. 

iii. T3blet for.iulation and characterist:c~, inpr0c~ss c-:>ntruls and 

ma"lufacture. 

iv. Coating of phar;na~euticals inck .ing sustained-release forms. 

v. G?od :na"ltJfacturing practices, sampling, stability testine; and 

packaging. 

The extent to which t~1e latest develo;xnents could be used in a developing 

country ani the processes that could be effected in a ~ilot plant were 

discussed. The procedures required by good ma~ufa~turing practices thnt 

could not be demonstrated due to lac~ of facilities, were explained and 

the need to adopt them was emphasized • 

This enrichment of know-how was very useful in that the pharmacists 

participated a·::tively in the discussions about the work triey were performing 

under the guidance of the c·:>ns1Jltant.A.s a result they became aware o!' th~ 

proble:ns and attempted to seek sol!Jtions with a good understa"ldil"lg of t:1P. 

theory. This enabled the consultant to guide a~d train them with ease a~d 

to get a~ increased wor~ output. 
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B. Tetra"'yd.rcpalT.atine Hydrochlo?:"id~ (TrlP, H".:l~ 

After extensive pha:-:uacobgical research, the In.stit•Jte of '.'·1at.eri~ ~ej :.ca 

nas developed l-te~rahyjropal1T1atine as a single drug to be u.Y:d as a sedative 

jn the t.t.-eat:r.·.::'lt of some mental disorders. The dru~ has been extra::ted fron 

the tube:r.:; of va:-::-bus specie~ of Stephania gro'iling in Viet Na:n. The drug '1as 

no~ yet bee~-i included in be Vietnamese Pt1armal'!op:><:ia. The t.y.:lroc'ilo:-ide -

foro has been used in t""1e production of ta'Jlets of 5J mg. 

The specifications av~il::i~k ~re the ;nelting point, specific rc.t~tion 

a"ld the A:nax. The cons,ilta:-it guided the personnel in the standardis:>tio:> 

divisio:i to d~·.relo? ;>har·;i3copoeial s~cifications for Tri?, HCl (Annex.ire 3). 

As th~ ph3r,'13:::op~ias a7ail3ble did n'.lt list tiiis dru.~, specification= for 

iden~ificatlon, p.irity and as:,:- ·y had. to '!:le de·.relo;ied. 

The TU: syste:n used at thP. l!'lstit:Jte CO'Jld O")t distinguish THP,HCl fro-:i 

tetrahyd.roberberine hy:irochlorid~. Hence a sys~em s.iitable fo:- the id~nti

fication of the two co-np:>u:ids was de•eloped. In ad.ditio!'l a nu11ber of o'th~r 

identification tests w-ere incluiej, so that the factories tha"; d-:> n·Jt h;;ve 

!"acili+:ies could ha·..-~ a choic~, The purity c!'iteria req·.iired for phar:n3c:>poeial 

specific::tlons W':!re included. 

2. -. 
The assay proc~d-.ire hitherto used in the Institi~ was found to be defectiv-: 

as it was based on a UV spectro~hotometric measurement o! ).~ax at 282 nm. 

Tne consultant de:nonstrated that the oxidised products of THP includ"..ng{t.!'nex 3A' 

paL~atine abso~b at this wavelenth and the extinction C·:>eff icient of 

pal111atine is even :nuch larger than that of THP at this wavelength. Hence 

s:,>urious results w::iuld be obtained. Fur...her the formula used in the calcula-

tion includeJ an instrument factor alth:x.igh reproducible readings coull not 

be obtai;.ed due to voltage fllctuations. Both the scientist who is in char~e 

of the instrument and the he9:i of the standardisation division were u.~a'Jle 

to .>btair. reprodu:ible readin~3 even :iuring t!1~ same day. The instrur'lo"'lt 

was in a room w"'iich h:;id va~iations -:>f temperature and woaat:-ier and 

it was switched on just before taking readings.Hence the Cecil instrument 
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lhich is a non - rec.Jrding manual type could therefore be used with a 

reference standard if meani"'lgful results are to be obtained. 

'!be scientists were trained in how to use it for an assay procedu_...-e 

taking tetrahydropalrnatine hydrochloride as the exa:nple (An..~x-.ire 4). 

However they were warned that this method could not be used -Eo test the 

pirity of THP,HCl as the impurities in it w·11ld interfere ;.fith the 

determination. 

'!be assay developed by the co:lSUltant (Armex1.ire 5) was based on HPLC 

and had the following advantages : 

(i) Tne THP, HCl could b-? directly extracted fro·n the tablets instea:l 

of extracting the base as previously. 

{ii) The impurities wer~ separated a~ a;>peared as a separa~ peak at 

t."le sa:ne wavelength {282 nm). 

A~tempts to separate th~ pea~s of niP,HCl and tetra~ydrotcrberine 

h:.rdrochloride at this "lave1~ngth were not completely suc~essful d\~~ to the 

li:nited nu·nl"er of HPiC solv:=-nts available (~1ethanol, Ethanol and water). 

However, u~ ;,f rnethancl a:1d monit.,ring at 282 nm partially res·'.)lved 

the two peaks• This c:r.lld be used to detect any conta11ination with THB, 

HCl (in addition to the TU: methoo). As peaks were symmetr~.cal quantitative 

estimations could even be made. 
The conS'.lltant also stressed the import~nce of meas,.iring the specific 

rotation of the drug as the 1-form is reported to be a sedative whi~e t~e 

d-form is reported to sometimes show the opposite effect. ·rr.e [ot} will 

thus ens•.lre that pal 11atine isolated from other plant sources o;.: oxidised 

pro:lucts ha·1e not been reduced to get the razemic tetrahydrofo!'Tll. 

3. A"""::lerated stability stu:ii~ 

Tetra~ydropalmatine hydrochloride tablets produced in the Institute 

developed a a y;llow colouration during normal handli~g. The consultant 

conducted some accelerated stability tests in order to ascertain the cause 

of instability. He took this opportunity to train the scientists in the 

for:n1.1lation division on how b solv'? such problems a~d the proc~d·.lre for 

conductin~ acceler~ted stability studies. Exposure of the tablets to high 
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te:nperature ( 6()°C), high hunidi ty ( 80 %) and direct sunlight revealed 

that only the direct su.~light had a ieleterious effect a~d that too only 

on the surfaoes that were exposed. The change of colour during normal 

ha~dling was observed mostly at the edges of the tablets. Expo&.1re of 

the raw material and half tablets indicated that the discolouratio:l rate 

was !llUch less in th~ crystalline material and ~t the cut end of the 

tablet. Hence the problem was identified as a photoxidation reaction 

catalysed by the excipients used a:id contact with r:ietal surfaces. 

A testing model for conducting ac~elerated stability stu:iies (Ar.ulP.x1 .. i::..--e 

6) for the prediction of the shelf life o: new :!rugs was ~anded o-.rer to 

the head of fornrulatio:"l along with a ~rotocol reconmending a sta~ility 

sa-npling programme (Annex1Jre 7) for actual shelf life determinations. 

These recom.r:tendations have been based on the cha~ging ileath~r conditions 

and the facilities availa~le in m3st of the pharmacies and houses. 

4. !!:,ial tabl~t for:nulations : 

The scrutiny of the for:nula used for the tablets r<>·:.:aled that talc 

had been used as th'= diluent and magnesium stearate as the lubrica~t. 

As the THP base was more prone to oxidation thsn the Sl:llt, the alkaline 

magnesiu:n stearate was replaced by stearic aoid. Talc was replaced by 

starch as m~tid lie i· ons even in traze amounts wo.ild catalyse the photo -

oxidation reactio:ls. In any case talc is hardly used as a diluent. 

A s11all amo1.r1t of E:JT.!. was incorporated as a ohelating a~nt t:> reduce any 

effech due to puncher~,die and sieves used. The co:isultant was restricted 

in his ~hoice of excipients as where ever possible he had to select from 

among th~ locally available mat~rial eg. lactose was not availabl~. 

The consultant cond~cted some trial formulation experiments taking 

this opportunity to de~o:lstrate direct compression a,d double ~ompression 

formulae {using chemicals brought by him) as a means of eliminating an 

exposure to moisture and neat. But good flow properties and co11pressibility 

could only be obtained by the wet granulation experiments. The tablets 

produoed had go::>d characteristics and W<?te stable during normal l-1~ndling. 

They werP. still affeoted by direct sunlight whil~ th::>se k~pt .Lns.Lde the 

hboratory were white. Hence THP,HCl tAblets sho11l:i be pack-acl in we 11 

closed c·:>nta iners protected fror:i lig'.1t. If necessary thi:? C·::>res 

c::>ul:i be protected by sugar coatjng. 
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The best !'orn.ila {An~xure 8) in terms of stabili.ty, flow properties, 

~o:n~ressibility arid friability was ch:>Sen for the laboratory scale pro

duction. Only 300 g of 1lll' HCl of req~ired quality was available. 25 g 

were used in the trial foI'iillllation experiments and 275 g were granulated 

to be tablettedising 6 m.rn concave p.mches to produce tablets of 

100 mg weight. u~fortu.,ately a irl.shap ~curred during the drying 

of granules in the o'ren overnight. The temperature of the oven ha:i shot 

up to over go0c, that the granules were brownish in colour in the morning. 

The oven used hai no controls and the te~pera~u...-e has shot up due to high 

voltage fluctuations d·..iring the night. On keeping the g.")():i trial tgb~ets 

in the sa~~ oven overnigh~ the sa~~ discolouration occurred. 

1be consultan~ prefered to re-w~r~ t:.~e W:.ole sample by extracting t~e 

'llf? nCl from the granules but tirne C-'.)nstrain~ (two week$ prior to the 

d~parture of the consulta,t o,d the New Year Holl.days {Tet) intervening) 

and the non availab:lit~ of further raw material {ntPHCl) ma.id him to 

fi:id :nP.ans of salvaging the process. Q.ia"ltitative estimation of the gra,ules 

indicated a 97.2 % purity a:id a very small a~ou..'1~ of pal~atine. 20 g of 

the gra:iules wece handed over to the phytoche~istry division to work out 

che proc-?~1'.lre t.::i re~over the pure drug and the balance quantity was 

regranulated after adiing more starch. The tablet size therefore had to be 

increased. As concave ?Jnches larg;!r than 6 !Jiii were not available, 7 mm 
flat punches were used even thaugh the tablets were to be used for demonstrating 

the sugar coating procedure. 

Details of general quality control p:::.arameters fc_ '.;he evaluation of 

t3blets w~re given {Annexure 9). A protocol fo~ the in-process controi 

of 1~P HCl i·laio tablets was worked out (Annex1..1re 10). 

A monogr3ph on Tetrahydropalmatine tablets was also drawn up (Annexure 11) 
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The flat 1 m, ~:ablets pro:iuced using the old 4-?Jnch nachine sho~d 

noticeable differences in ta!>let thickness and hare:1ess. About 25 - 3:J % 
of the tablets were t.~icker tha~ the rest indicating :a non-uniformity in 

the pu~h lengt.i-is (At least one pu."'lCh should havoe been slightly sho:::-ter 

th ~n others) • 

Due to time constraints and the need to demonstrate the so:newhat 

different sugar coating procedure rec.:immentied by t.J.ie consultant 

(Annexure 12) it was d~~ided to coat the t9blets. Th.e consultant noticed 

that there was n::> practice of seal coating o~ tablet cores even when they 

were moisture sensitl ve. As sue, tablets prep3red from pla."1t extra:!ts 

developed cracks after some ti":P-· Tbe need to seal coat certain types of 

t:a~lets was stressed. The IBP nCl ta!>let cores had to be pro~cted fr0:n 

m·'.)isture as starch ~ad been '-lse:i as the diluant, binder and the disinte

grating ag~nt. 

As co:ating of tablets had to 'be done without a proper air handling 

syste;n and under very hu.11id ( 90 %) conditions, a lot of impro·-1is2+ ions 

had to be done.A labora~ory scale coating pan was used heating it directly 

by k~eping a hot plat~ un1erneath. The area was heated using a roo11 heater 

anJ the drying air was applied using a hair drier. Still for all the 

c·::>nditio~s as required by good manufaturing pra~tices could not be obtained. 

The drying of tablets overnight after the seal coat, had not been done 

as re~:>:n.11P.nded as the -:>Ven had been switched off exp::>sing the t:a~l~t c:>res 

t-::> the h~gh hu11id conditions in the lab::>ratory. At the sub co:ating sta~ 

the differences in the hardness showed up by some tablets tending to 

laminate • 

The defective tablets were removed and the sub coating was continued. 

Another problem tha·;;. surfacedat this stage was the uneven l".1r.1py appearance 

of the tablet cores particularly at the edges. The acacia powder in the 

dusting powder had absorbed moisture and became gunrny in contact with the 

sub coating solution. The unevenness at the faces could be c~rected 'but 

t~~~ ~t the edges was difficult to corre~t resulting in some tablets not 

being quite circular even after the grossing and smoothing st3ges. Tn& 

formula of the su~ coat dusting powder was thus modified ~Y removing the 

acacia powder and increasing the percentage of powdered sugar altho1.1gh in 

the experience o! the C·:>nsult3:i: a:::3cia powjer had givan g:>od res'.Jlts 

under different atmospheric conditions. 



Colour coating was continued wit.h the defec~ive tablets being present 

as the load was j.Jst sufficient for the proper u.sg of t..'1e coating pan • 

Altho~gh the consultant wa~ted to ie~onstrate the use o~ a lake dye 

suspension it was not po~sible due to unavailability of a lake dye. 

The pol is!'ling procedure practised in the Institute was to warm the 

tablets to 50 - 70°c, add a s:nall quantity o~ a melt of paraffin wax 

in liquid paraffin, p.it them in a bag and roll the bag in the pan for 

3 - 5 boors. The consultant demonstrated the use of a polis.'li :-ig pan and 

a solution of wax for peilis~ing. The coating pan was converted to a 

polishing pan by lining it with a layer o! paraffin wax am a solution 

of beewax in chloroform was used a~ the polishing solution. 

The w~ole coating and colouring pro~edure was not up to the standard 

expected by the consult~nt. It is a iifficult tas~ to change the prectices 

of an experienced coater by a single nin. :a.it it is ho;ied that at least 

the new s~~~es (sealing and ?Olishin~) ·::>e introd~ced in coating of tablets 

in the future. It is h·:>ped that one w·::>uld ap?reciate the difficulties of 

a consultant w~o has to do make shift arran~e:nents and improvisations. 

The cons.JI tant would like to emp!:lasize that prod·.Jctio:n of good quality 

c-:>ated tablets woul:i not be possible unless an air c-:>:-iditio~d roo11 wit!! 

a dehu::ii:Hfied air circulation and a c-:>ating pan wit!:l the necessary air 

handling s-3stem and spray instru~~nts are made available. 

C. Berberine chlQ.I:-i_q,_ 

Berberine chloride is used as a drug in a :'lumber of CO\.lntries. 

Japanese and Indian pharmacopoeias contain monographs on it. It is used 

in the treatment of non-specific diarrhoeas. The raw material for the 

extraction of Berberine is available in Vietnam and already it is being 

extracted on a large scale at the Ho Chi M :.nh City Dru~ Factory. The 

Institute has produced tablets of Berberine Chloride contain ;_ng 100 and 

50 mg. 
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As 3erberine Chloride has !'lot yet been inclu·ied fa t..~e Viet!la~se 

Iharma~·:>p:>eia, 'llon-:>graph spe:::ifications for the raw 11aterial was w·J:-ked 

out. Most of the details in the the J .l'. and I.P. wre similar and c-:>uli 

::,e directly adopted. The sample handed over to t..'1e C·:>nsultant had n0 

~:>isture alth:>Ugh :9erberine Chloride crystallises :>Ut with up to three 

molecules of water of cr-ystallization. Ch inquiry it was revealed that 

t.."le sample supplied had been crystallised f!'om met..~anol. So the drug had 

to be recrystallised froo ho~ water before the s;>ecifications were c!ie:::~~d. 
As the identification tests for Berberine and Pal11atine closely rese:nble 

each 'Jther a syste:n was developed to distinguish betw;e:i them so th:it an~' 

contamination •ith pal1'18tine c~Jld be detected. This was an addition tc 

t~ spe:::ifications fou:'ld inthe other two pharmacopoeias. The assay 

procedure given in the J.P. a'ld I.P. was retained. But a".'l aiiitional 

assay proc~during using HPi..C was incluied as it ca!l ~ c~nveniently used 

for th~ rou-:ine assay of tablets (An'ler-1re 14). 

2. Tablet forrnulation !,r~ 

Alth:>ugh tl-ie Institu':e has previously made Berberine Chloride tablets, 

tl1e fot"llula has been misplaced and was not availa;le to the consultan~. 

Hence he had to try a few formulae taking into account the properties of 

t..'1e c-:>:npoun:i and the dedsion to film coat the tablets. Magnesiu:n stea:- 1tE: 

and talc were excluded from the formulation and stearic a:id was ~sed as 

the lubricant (Annexure 15). Although 6 mm tablets w;re to be made 7 :mn 

flat tablets had to be :naie because of th~ small amount of material sup~lied. 
The in~rocess controls for the tablets were also prepared 

(Annexure 16). 
A monograph on Berberine tablets was also drawn up (Annexure 17· ) 
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3. Labor:.tory sc~le production 

The consultant was supplied with 160 g of berberine chloride which had 

been crystallised froo: methanol. 20 g were used in forir:ulation trials and 

the balance was used in producing tablets to be film coated. n-.ae formula 

which gave good tablet5 {f.nnexure 15) was used with soa:e modifications to 

increase the weight so as to prod.~e a sufficient load forfil.Jn coating. 

Drying of granules was again af'fe_ ;;ed by the high voltaf;E! during the night 

althoug!i a different oven V2S used. E'l9ll good 'trial tablets when Dpt 11) that 

Oftall showed a darkening of colour overnight. This was brought 

tc the notice of the mana.ge:aent so that remedial measures could be taken to 

stabilise tte voltage at night. The tablets were prepared using these 

granules so that film coating could be demonstrated. The tabletting ·was 

done on a 4 punch mactine using 7 mm punches. 

4. Fil~ Coating 

Although the load was not sufficient !or the laboratory coating pan, tr.e 

process was derwnstrated just before ttie departure of the consultant. The 

prevalent ~ather conditions nece£siteted a lot of improvisations such as 

heating the pan using a hot plate, heating the room but the humidity was 

too hi~h. There was no exhaust system. '!'be drying air was supplied using 

a hair drier. The procedure {Annexure 18) had been given by the cor:sultant 

and tt.e formuh II (withoui; colourant) was used in this inso;ance. 
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'Ibis is a :iew drug devel~~d by the s~ientists of t..~e Institu~e after 

extensive che~~cal and pharmacological research. It is a safe tra~q~ilizer 

with n., adiictive properties and with a high therareutic index. Tne rac~~ic 

for:n is used as the dr..ig and there are no reports of investigations on the 

two individual is'):"IP-rS. It is ;>rod:Jc~d as a semisr.1thetic drug by the re:l:.i~

tion of the · naturally occurring ber"berine. 

As there \ere no previous reports on ~he spe~ificatio:is for the drug , 

the consultant g1.1ided the staff in dra•ling u;> pharmacopoeia! speci ficatio113. 

The M~ole m?n.,graph was w0rk~d out including an assay based on HPL~ (An~ex1~ ~ 
20). UV spe~trophotometric method could not be ased ( )\. m':lX 2a4 - 286 n:) 

as berberinP. too absorbs at this wav:length. The produ~t supplied to the 

cons~ltant was pale yellow in colour and contai~d sa.~e berberine chl~rii~ 

as a, irnp'1rity (shown hy the HFLC a~ TLC ). Hence a permissible l i.:iit 

for berberine chloride was incl'.lded in the monograph. Tnis co·.ild be deleted 

on~e pure crystalline TriB, HCl is made available. In ~o:itrast to T"nP, HCl 

this compo1.md was much less st:ible in solution. S.:>lutio:is bed3 •n:> yellow in 

c:ilour and s'.'lowed the presence of berberine a"ld ot~~r oxidati::i:1 produ-~ts. 

2. !!:j.a] Formulations 
Several forrr.ulatior.s were tried varying some of the excipients (limitec 

choice) and a good formula (.i:.nnexure21 ) wc.s selected after subjecting the 

tablets to accelerated stabiUty testing. The drug was becomin& yellow when 

exposed to light and temperature in the presence of iroisture in the raw 

material state. Hence care has to be taken during the production stage tc 

control these conditions. The humid conditions delayed the laboratory 

scale production. 

3. Laboratory scale production 

n-.e consultant was supplied with 200 g of THB, HCJ as a pale yellow 

crystalline pcwder. 30 g were used in the formulation trials ar.d the 

balance was tabletted using the selected formula and 6 mm car.cave punches. 

Good tablets with the required characteristics were o~tained. 'n'le specifi

cations (Ji.rmexure 22 ) and inprccess cor.trcls (Annexure 23 ) were drawr up 

using these tablets. 
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The roots of ~chyranthes biden-:at.a had been used in t.raGitional 

medicine for a lo!'lg time. It has be~n indicated for a number '.lf aE.11e:-its 

in:luding infla:mnator-; conditions, painfu~ micturition, amenorrhoea, 

congestio=i due to trauma, lumbago a~ hae:r.2t~rh. The phat'lna::ological 

research ~arried ou~ at the Institu~e h3s establis.,ed that the extra~~ 

has a"ltiinfla-nmatory, nypotensive and hypxholestEtxen.ic af!."ects on a:-iirnal 

"'!IOdels. In c~~~ination with ot.~ar plants, it has bee~ shown to be active against 

p?rio:iontitis, lu11ha11:::> and p::>lyarth'.:'itis. Clinical resea"'.X'h has supporte:i 

the hyp::>c~o:este:r.emi~, hyµotensive and antiinflam1atory ~ffects. 

Qiemical i1v~stigations ha7e indicated the presence of triterpenic 

sapon.:.nS a:'ld steroids in the roots. The gen in of the sapo'1iril has been 

iden~ified as oleanolic a~H. Ph;m.nac:>log:i.cal studies conducted at the 

Institute indicate that saponin fraction is a·::tive against -::hronic and 

acute phases of experimental i -ifia.'Th11atory acti•')n and inactive in ll)warir.g 

the cholesterol le-.r<?l i'l ani nal rnodels. The fraction that is responsi'.'lle 

for the hypoch'.llesterer.a i_c action has yet to be determined. 

The current Vietnarese P:1ar11acop·:>eia ::ontains a 11on:>g;::-aph o!'l the roots 

of Achyranthes. It describes the mo::-phol .,gy, 'llicroscopy, powder microszo;i:,r 

o! the roots a"'ld froth tests as a '.:leans o! idantification. Purtty tests 

only include the moisture content ar..d foreign natter. Tne mon::>graph also 

describes the method of processing the roots. Fumigation with su=?hur is 

done a number of times to reduce fungal growth as the roots contain a 

l~rge propoti~n of ~o!sture and polysaccharides. 

The consulta~t was supplied with the raw !llaterial fro:n the m~rket. Tne 

sa11ples sup?lied had different organ::>leptic characteristi~s. They couU be 

broadly classified as light brown, dark brow:i and brownish bla~k sa~~les. 

TnP- swaetness of th~ th-ree categories al~o varied; thP. bro~ish black 

bei1g thP. swaetest. The differencP.s in col 'lUr were explained as being due 

to the age of the sarnple. The degree o! sweetness i:xlicates that a process 
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of f~r:~n".stinn or •n3"'.;.i:ati .,n is t.3ki11~ plac•~ du:-ing tho? stora.~.,. The 

three sa"!lpl'?s w-:~ st·.idied sepa"'.'ately fer tho: m'.iisture content, ~xtracti ves, 

ash co:iter:-:, redu~ i.rig S"..lg~r a"'.'ld the saponin content. The results were 

interesti 'le; in t:t3t: t'ie oldest sa11;>l~ had l?ss sap:m'.'1. th:m :>ther two 

as shown by hae::iolyt le i"ldex an:l :n:ire water sol 1ble and ethan:>l soluble 

extracti;res ~1an trio. other tw:>. The content of reducing sugar was si11:. h1r. 

Sap'=>ni -is see:n to unlergo hyjr:>lysis on sto:=-a5e gi .ring more non re due i ng sugar. 

These variatirms made the draw~•lg U!-' of s;>ecif:i.cations difficult. ~:ide 
ranges were all·-i;red to a~co-n-:i:la~e the different types. The current phar-1.a

co,oeial s??dfi~ati'l'lS were i:npr:wo:d ti'J i:lcl11de iden':i fie ati:>n tests, 

purity criteri::! anj quant1.tsti-re estimatin'1 ,f redu:; l -ig sugars and iiaponins 

(A.'1.n~x-!n:-24 ) • Mor~ w:>r:~ is needP.d if tne ty~s are to bP. offi~ -.ally 

recog:1ised. Procedures for the determination or monograph specifications 

ar-e given in Annexure 24A. 
2. [~emo).x:~!,c;__!_ndex 

The es: ~i".>11 of the sapon;_ns was carri.2d out using the haemol.rti·~ i.•1.i<?X• 

As a standat'•l saponi11 was not ava:'..lable cn1/ the ap;-iarent haemo:'.y-ti1~ i.'l-!Ax 

was deter11ir1~d. ·!'1-ie q:.iantities of extract a"1d the bl .,:xi s:.ispensbn ~o b-? 

used woe re d~terrni -ied after a few experi0nents (Annex:.Ire25 ) • 

Achr..:-ant~ies syrup prepared in b~ I!"lstit•JtP. ha:i sta~il.ity .:s.,d clarity 

pr:>ble:ns. The sa:n;o 1-e han:ied 0•1er to ~he consJl tant i:i De~e".lber 1 S2? was a 

cl . .,udy brown suspension although prepared in August 1957. '!'ne sin.:;l·~ d:-is~ 

a:"lp-•:li?S (oral 11se) w-?re the same. 
After scr-utinisi·ig the rrietboc! of preparatio11, t·-ie consul T.a"lt con.i·.J~ted 

a series of extractbns to determine the extractibili.ty into 96 76 abol:o: 

and n-1"1·:tan0l. Alc".'>·:ol (36 %) extra~ted half as 1J11Jc~1 and n-':>:1tan::>l a 

quarter as r.i·.ich as tlie weight extC'a:wd by the aqueous abo!~ol (40 %) 

used i!l ;irepar.i"lg the syrup. i-:.,e eoncentrati"n of the aquerns al~oh?l t·, 

t l-i the vol.111·~ wxl·i lead t., the precipi.ta"';fon of som~ water as wel 1. as 

alcoi~()1_ 3ol·1·"l1 ·~s gi·1l.'l,:; a saturated Cl"l:l:}·:'?:'ltrate whk:1 .;i! ~:1t. t\rrt:·1~r 
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precipi t:Jte material or~.cP. the syrup .:.s ad:ied. Heni::e t:-ie pt."').'"!ess ha-:.! to r~ 

'11..,_ii.fi.ed takitl6 into ac::onnt ~~ costs on al::ohol a.'ld t.-ie pharma::ol1E!;ical 

finding that soine water soluhle exti:-active is necessary to lower the 

cholesterol level. 

?ercolation nf ~11t M :ts wa.s fowid t:J '.:>e i."le~ficient as the mare 

retainecl alot of alc .. ;-iol ;ihich co:tld 'l·')t be ex;i~ssed with t.'1-ie avai:'..:able 

equi;>il'lt'!l'lt. The ruoi.:;ture con!:ant 'lf ~e roots is as h.:..gh as 25 % and 1Jnlt!ss 

the cell struct..ir-a is da:aaged, i-t is difficul"'; to get a g~Y.d ~xtra~tio11 • 

. ~ these couli ool.:: he do~ usi?'\tf t_~e !"ac i~ities of the pil:it phnt, ~';e 

consult:i.'1!: :::ould ')!llJ i":t1n·:>,;r. :>:: i:;:1~ ;>er~ol9~i1n y·"'ll::e"!ure and ';'.lat t11•J 

O'l 9 very small :;call'.! (2 kg) (Annex:..:..-e 26). 

The volume of alcohol used was the same as that used in the lnstitute's 

method but without dilution. The recovery of alcohol from the mare was more 

effi..c·i.el'lt as w3ter 1o1as ·used in continuing the perc0lat5'.t'll:. Tiie ex-~;-->lct wc.s 

not Sl.1!' ~f;c;tf':c: to drastic heat treatment as only the alcohol was recovered 

by d!stillation. The bulkiness of the extractive was less but should 

contair: the saponin • The recovery of alcohol from 'the alcoholic (96 %) 
percolate and the aqueous alcoholic percola~~·were dcne separa_""...ely ar.d 

the aqueous extracts were rr..ixed. Some prec.:.pitatir.::l occurred at this state 

and the prec.:pita-U::. shculC. ... e further ir:vestigated chenically and phar.na

colc-gically. Filtration gave a clear eX:ract to which a preservative was 

added. The solution was sweet and could have been developed as the finished 

product after flavcuring. 

·This extract showed a slight clcuci· ness on storage particularly at lcwer 

teiaperature. The solution cleared on war:ning. !r.vestigations revealed that 

the cloudiness was due tc the ·precipitation of an organic RCid. The pH of 

the solution was 3.5.Ad~stment·of the Ji! to 6 -·6.5 with sodium biclll'bonate 

resulted in the evolution of carbon dioxide and a very clear soh1ticm. This 

extract was given for pharmacological evaluation. 

The ·syrup was then made by .incorporating sugar directly into the extract. 

A small quentity of glycerin was added to aid any solubility problems• 

The syrup was flavout'ed with anise oil as it gave a ~tter flavcur. 

Besides -the use of ·synthetic ~SOBliJYl acetate cou!d be avoided as anise oil 

is obtained from 1-,cally available star anise. 
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n-.e crns1..1l t.ant re-e:e:cme-nds t.t.at the extrac._ be r.:arke· :;ed as -!:he f ir;i~hed 
product in order tc avoid the use of S\:gar whicl~ is cc:r1trair.dicated !'°C'r 

d:::.abetics thereby ever. savine on the costs • .t.mpooles or multidose 

containers could "!:e pacl<Ed. 

4. Standardi5ation of t!1e extract 

The standardisation of tt~ extract wes tc hav~ been done us:.r.g the 

hae!:!clytic index after tr.e pharmacolc:gical evaluation. The cc-ncer.trated 

percclate- could ha·..re been assayed for sapor:ins and then diluted tc the 

required strength in n:3king up the finished prcduct. But tt.e phannacolcg:.cal 

finding~ (discussed belc-w) focussed a prc-blcm that 11hether it wa~ c0rr-ec~ 
to standard: se on tt.e saponin ccnten't.. Tr.is matter rer.iains t~ be s·E!f:tle>d. 

5. n-.ar~acc!cgical Evaluation 

The re&.:lt of tte pt.arff:acolr·gica} evaluation revealed -!-:.bat tr~ r:.eft" !::Tur 

we~ ll'UCh mere active th~r~ the old forr.!t:.letion in lowerinE; the chclestercl 

levelf: ir. rabbits. The re~ults were sign:"ficar:t ar.d a further study is 

awaited. Tte deterrr.ination o: saronin content usir:g tr.e haer:iclytic incex 

~hawed tr.at the new icrr.?Ulation had suhstancia]ly less saponins thar. the olc 

syru:r. Tr.is supports the earljer findinf: tha't sa:ponir.s tr.ernselves were: n("\t 

active in lcw~r;ng the cholesterol l~vel~. It w:.11 be i~teresting to test 

the new fc.rr.:ulaticn agair.s-t acute and chronic in!larn.'llation wl:ere saI-on.:'..ns 

have been showr. to be responsftle for tr.e activity. It is also possiblE= 7.hat 

the old syrup has undergone some change (as seen by the brownish suspension), 

which is interfering with the deterrr.ination of hae!!'olytic index. 

6. Specifications fc-·r tr.e syrui;: 

The specifications fc-·r the quality assessl':'Ent of tl:e sy-.1.--up wt•re developed 

(AnneXt;re 27). S0rr.e accelerated stability stL1d:!.es wet'e done undei· high and 

low ter.iperatures, eJCI-losure to l:ight and tr.e atrr.ospheric hur·,id.i.ty ccnditicns. 
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7. t.ch;rranthes Tablets 

The tablets produced in the lr.stitute t:ad tr.e :fellowing probleos 

(1) The desired disintegration time could not be ach~eved 

(2) Sugar coated tablets tended to crack on storage 

(3) lbe colour of the tcblets faded with time. 

lbe extract had been subjected aln.ost to caramelization that they for.:?ed 

hart! tablets, which wruld not disintegrate within 30 1:1inutes. No disintegra

ting agent had been added. In order tc solve this problElli for the procedure 

presently used, starch was used as part of the filler end dry starch was 

~ncluded after granulation as adisintegrant. 

The cracking of the sugar coat can t-e due to aany reasons including st.orage 

cor.ditfons. TI.e fact that the final granules were at-sorbir.g scme moisture 

dur~ng table~ng wculc lead to hydrolysis and oxidative processes which show 

up with time. P.ence the incorpcraticn o!' a stab~lizer is indicated. Further 

the sugar coating had been done without a &:al coat exposing the tablet to 

the s;Tt:p solution. h seal coat or a better and a rr.ore stable extract may 

solve this prcbleo. 

n-"e colr.uront wd the mett•od of colour coating coolci not. be exardr.ed 

but a new colour coating fornJL:letion was zuggested. 

As w.entioned previously, the rew w.aterial and the extrac7ion parcmeters 

were so variable frcm batch to batch, standardisation on tte weight of the 

extract ~culd not give uniformity of dcsages. Scrutiny of the extraction 

procedure and tr.e tablet formulation showed that the procedure co~ld be 

imprcv~d so as not to subject tr.e active principles to drastic hee"t treat

r..ent. The bulkiness of the extract could also be reduced such that the dose 

of five tablets at one time could be c-ut down. The concentrated extract 

contained a lot of sugary and polar material making drying dif!':.~ul t. Tt.e 

consultant carried out two separate percolations, one with 96 % alcohol 

and the other with 40 % alcohol in order to study the procedure used in 

the Institute. Cc;nparison of tr.e first 1 .4 1 of percolates showed that the 

we!£,ht of material extracted using 40 % alcohol waE almost double the 

wejght extracted with 96 % alcohol. Thus a lot of water soluble gwr:my 

material was being extracted witr. 40 % alcohol wt.ich brought about sorr·e of 

the problems mentioned. n-Bu~ancl extraction of portions of the twc extracts 

gave nearly the sa!T'!e weight of extra.ctives. P.ence if the butanr;l e::i:trac~.ive 

is pharmacologically evaluated, the bulk can be reduced tc. alfTlost a quarter 

end a realistic riose regimen can then be produced. 



A~ the alcoholic (~6 %) extracts '-"Ere found to re active ir. lowerinf 

the cholestercl le~-els,the fcI'!!!ulation of tc:blets using the twe extra~ts w~s 

continued. liter the recovery of the alcohol the extracts were evapoura"ted 

to ottaiL a liqu:d concentrate •Lich could not be dried further. Diluents 

were :ncorpora".:.ed (to get 0.25 g of extract per tablet) and the sticky r.as~ 

could net be dried even at 60 - 90°c. Tte practice had been to get a drJ !'.iass 

after addir.g the filler and subject it to dry granulation ~n a oscillatine 

gre.nulator. This was r.ot possibl w~th these extracts , may be because of the 

high htll!lid conditions. ~rt of the 9E % alcoholic extract was formulated as 

a.125 g tablet (AnneXl!re 28). Hence more diluent could be added to carry cut 

a . wet granl;lation. Good granules were obtained but the tabletting coulc r.ot 

be done due to high humid conditions. The grant;les tended tc pick up moistt;re 

du::-ir:g tablettir_g. The strength was reduced to half as the extractivf: wc..s 

half ttat proC.uced by tl:e 40 % alcoholic extraction. These tablets once I:'.ade 

shculd be sent for rharmacological evali..atiori. 

~Jier: dry extracts are obtained usir:g the pilct plant facilities, slu[gir:g 

itay be a t-etter rr.ethod of i:reparing the gre.nules. At present the extract is 

subjected tc drastic heat treatment in the preparation of the concentrate 

and again tc. SO - 90°C for long periods to get a drug nass. 

The consultant suggested 3 alterr.atives pr~edures (t.nnen:.re 29) for 

the extra~tion of roots for the preparation of tablets. The ct;cice JJDOngst 

them would have to await pha1-rr.acological evaluation. 

8. Standardisation of Dry Extracts 

The variabiljty of tte qualjty of raw meterial and the extraction 

procedure parai:ieters wculd result ir. batchwise variations of the extractive. 

Hence standardisation of the extract is essential. Although it wa~ expec~d 

tc have been standardised on the saponin content, the latest pharmacological 

results have created some doubts. Hence till ·these are cleared, the consultant 

recommends that two preparaticns be marketed, cne as an antiinflammatory ero6 
and other as a hypocholestere'llic drug. The antiinflamr.iatory drug can be 

standardised using the haei;.Jlytic index. As for the hypocholesteremic effect 

further ex~rimentation is r1ecessary. Activity directed !rC1ctfonation of the 

extract has to be carriad out in order to·define the frection that is respon

s::.ole for tr.e cholestercl lowering effect. Once this is done, a procedure !'or 

its standerdisaticn could be developed. 
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F. Adenosma irdianum (Lour.} Herr - Scrophulariaceae 

Three of the nine species of Ader:o.sma found in Vietnam are used in 

traditicnal medicir.e ir. the treatment of fever, jaundice, vertigo and as 

a di~stive and a diuretic. Only Adenosca caeruleum has been included in 

tue current Vietnarr.ese Fharn,acopoeia although all tr.ree species are widely 

used in the treatment of liver and bile diseases. A:ienosma indianum is tt-e 

most abundant. widely distributed raw material. The Institute of Materia 

Hed:ca has conducted very detailed and elaborate pharmacological research 

on Adenosr.la ind.!.anuo to demonstrate a numbf..:r of activities among which 

its chclago8Je action in the treatment of hepatitis constitute an crig.:nal 

contribution of Vietnar.ese traditional medicine tc health care. The pharn:a

cologica1 findings c:::. liver disease have been surplemented by clinical 

trial results. Some cher.iical constituents have been identified. Activity 

stud:es have only been done using e~.ieous extracts, alcoholic extract anC. 

the essenti,:\l oilE'. F\lrther investigations on activity directed frectionations 

are necessar·y tc isolate the active pricii:;les or deterrr.ine the most ective 

fraction. 

1. Mcnograph EE~cifications 

The Institute ha$ "been preparing a monograph on Adenosr.ia indianur.1 to be 

ir..cluded in the second edition of the National Fharmacopoeia. The consultant 

reco11U11ended that more details should be included in the monograph and guided 

the staff in doing so. Identification tests using TLC of essential oils and 

flevon .. ids so as to distinguish indianum fr("lm the other two species were 

wor\l:ed out. otrer criteria such as the ash content, water and alcohol 

soluble extractives were also included (Annexure 30). Further work is 

necessary to detern:ine the differences in the flavonoid, polyphenol and 

saponin constituents among the three species. CLC analys:f.s of essential oils 

of the thr~e species was done to use the chromatograms as finger-prints to 

differenciate the three species. The wcz·k on this plant e;ould not be 

completed as the scientist responsible for this work had tc go on official 

leave. 
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2. Adenosma Tablets 

The prctocol used preser..tly for the extraction of Adenosma needs quantita

tive de~ils as the extraction is carried Qlt by 5'!"1lersing a sackful of cut 

pieces of the aerial parts in water and boiling f ;r 2 hours. Two such extrac~s 

are made. There is no attemi:t to retain the volatile oil components which w::ll 

get steam distilled during the J:.rocess. There is also drastic heat t~atment 
in evaporating the cOJtbined extracts to get a concentrate and again heating 
with the excipients to get a dry mass. No attempt has been made to standardise 
the extract. 

The consultant conducted some preliminary work using organic solvents f0r 

extrcction but could not complete the work as tte scientist detailed tc do 

this work haci tc• go abrcad or: a training fellow$hip. Ho~ver the cor,sultar.t. 

reco!l'.mended procedures for the imprc.vemer..t of U·_c method of extraction 

(Anr.e:r.~I'f 31 ) and trial fcrr.ulations for tr.e ~at.lets (Ji.rJleXL:n 32 ) • 

A method for the standardisation of tte drt!g extract has to be r,•orked out. 

It is suge.ested that the flavonoid or polyphenol content be used for this 

purpcse. 

G. APD Liquid 

APD is a liquid compound preparation used in tt.e treatment of pericx!ontitis, 

~ingivitis and acute ir.flarnnation of the buccal mucosa. Considerable ar1cunt 

of rese-arch had been done in the Institute of Kateria Medica to deteI'r.'.ir:e the 

pharmacological activities of the tr.ree individual plant extracts. The com

pound liquid preparation has been subjected to clinical trials with encoura

ging results. The preparation contain the extractives of tte following : 

Aerial parts of Solanum hainanensis 

Roots 

Bulbs 

of Achyranthes bidentata 

of Eleutherina subaphyll~ 

6 parts by weight 

2 parts 

2 parts 
" 
" 

llle final preparation contair.s 13.5 % of alcoho: and is menthol flavoured. 

The mode of administration is to keep 10 ml of liquid ir the mouth for one 

hour or longer. The consultant had discussions about the dcsage form as firstly 
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an alcoholic solution is being used to ~e in contact with the sensitive 

buccal mucosa for a long time and secondly that the mode of treatment is 

~ry inconvenient to 'tr.e patient. He suggested that a slow 

releasing lozenge or J.Sstille f onn wculd be a more convenient form or if 

a liquid is still essential, then an aqueous preparation to be forn:ulated. 

/Tne purJ:·ose of using alcohol was not evident as alcohol has not been used 

in the extraction and as benzoic acid has been added as a preservative/. 

Tne sample examiped by the consultant was a cloudy suspension and seemed 

to have stability problems. 

The method of preparation lacked a great deal of efficiency and reprcduci

biU ty as large pieces were being extracted, the quantity of we:ter used 

bein& not measurec end the time of extraction being conveniently fixed. The 

!fual dilution was made tc get the extracti.ve of 1 g of the compound drues 

per 1tl. 

Tne consultant after considering 'tr.ie checical constit~~nts of the three 

plants recommended imprcvec procedures for the extraction {Ar.ne:n.;re 33 ) • 

The use of alcohol for extraction although is eJq:ensive at preser.t due to 

difficulties of recovery will be a saving w~en pilct plant facilities are 

used to recover r.c :irly the total quer:tity of alcohol used. Besides e better 

product will result as lower ter.ip:ratures are used for the extraction and 

removal of s.ol vent thus retaining active priciples wtich are them olahile. 

Exi:racting with a large volume of water and then ccncentrating wculd be 

wasteful as much material will be precipitated sometimes together with the 

active priciples (for a ljquid preparation). 

The consultant requested the prepared extract concentrate so that he 

could do some trials on a solid f crrr.ulation but due to time constraints 

it was not supplied. Hence he reco11111ended two formulations {Annexure34 ) 

which could be tried and clinically tested. A new liquid formulation was 

also reconunended {Annexure 33 ) iii the case of a preference for a liquid 

dosage form on groW'lQ; of efficacy. 
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6. UTIUZATICI\ ~ RESULTS 

The ~cifications developed for both plant and phytoche~ical raw 

n:.aterials can be included as ioonograi:hs in the National Fharir.acopoeia. 

They can immediately be used for the quality assessment of raw materials 

before purchasing or before being used in man.ifacture of the products. The 

asssys developed can be used in the deterir.ination of the potency ar.d content 

unifcrmity of the finished products. TI!e specifications for the finishEd 

products may have to be amended slightly after pilot scale production as 

they were drawn up on lab scale production. 

The tablet formulation develc-ped for the phytochemicals can be used for 

tt:e production of the tablets but some modifications wculd be necessary to 

upscale the~ to pilot scale level production. 

n_e recommended inprocess controls and the evaluation criteria for taHets 

can be introduced once the instruments are received. 

Achyranthes ~JI'UP could ~: prc<luced using the new formulation and its 

quality assessed but tablets have to awajt the evaluation of the proposec 

methods of extrc:.ction. 

The methcds cf extraction and formulations recor.imended for Adenosma and 

APD preparation are to be evaluated both chemiCally and pharmacologicalJy 

to see whether further ~od~fications would be required. 

Standardisation of Achyranttes extract could no~ be done for the prepa

rations to be used as antiinflammatory drugs using the haenolytic index fer 

saponins. 

Systematic stability testing and shelf life determination of the finished 

products could be cormnenced for every product made in the Institute. Tablets 

with a better stabiljty and finisr. could be produced by follow~g the sugar 

coating procedure recommended. It is hoped that the seal coat and the polish

ing procedures will be introduced. Film coating on a large scale will have 

to await proper equipment and facilities. 

'l'he good manufacturing practices demonstrated and recommended to be 

introduced should be given high priority in implementation. 



7. cot:CU!SIONS 

The consultant within the constraints of facilities arxi the allocated 

time could only accomplish the tasks that have been described i.r: chapter 

five. When one scrutinizes tl:e job description leaving items (a) and (c!} 

the tasks have been adequately covered. 

The counterpart staff were given a good training in research methods 

on how to improve fcrmulations, develop new rormulations, solve problems, 

conduct accelerated stability stt.'<iies and determine the shelf lif'? of 

medicmr.ents. As the facilities in the lab were very scanty and inadequate 

make shift arrangements and improvisations had to be done. For example 

clarification problems had tc be settled with filtr,tion through filter 

parers. Though irethodology has been imi;arted, actual proceSSEs ere still 

to be de~cnstrated using pilot plant facilities. The product and fcrrr..ulation 

development procedi;res were restricted only to the facilities end chemicals 

available in the labor~tory. 

Some granulations are done by drying the wet mass and grar.ulating the 

dried mase using e dry granulatcr. T'.nis is 6ll imprc-visation done at the 

Institute which has !!'.any disadvantages. The necessary range of stainless 

sieves arE'. alsc not available fur large scale·manual prOQedure. 

Tl.e quality of teblets car.not be higher than the qt.:ality of granules from 

which they are made. Thus the design of the granulation sy~ter.1 is a crucial 

one and t:.e prccurer:ient of a drying cabinet should be urgently considered. 

Achyranthes syrup wa.s produced using a new formulation but could still 

be very much improved using the facilities available in the pilot plant. 

The development of tablet f orrr.ulations of plant extracts will have to wait 

the commissioning of the pilot plant as the facilities available presently 

are not efficient. Drying during sugar coating on a large scale is done by 

using a hot plate sys-tern to heat the pan. 'lbere is no exhaust system except 

a room fan. This method should be discontinued if the products of a modem 

pilot plant facility are to be improved to the desired q~ality. Hot air i~let 

systern and an efficient exhaust syste~ are essential. If film coating is to 

be intrcduced spray equ!pment is also necessary. A couple of stEarr: jacketted 

kettles wculd be a worthwhile addition to the facility. Anotter important 

!actor which affects the qu&ljty of coating and the ~recess in general is the 
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relative humidity of the hot air and 'the envircn-nent. Good results could be 

obtained using air w~th a relative hu.".'lidity between 35 - 50 %. The RH of the 

l~boratory was r.ear 90 % when the coating was done. Hence taking the weather 

corditions of Hanoi into account, an air corditioned room wit!: a dehumidified 

air flow shoo.ld be considered. 

The counterpart staff were trained in the modem marrufacturing practices 

by conciuctin6 a series of lecturP.s wherever possible demonstrations were 

done to train the persons who were on the job. The practical training wc:s 

restricted to the equipment and checicals available but the necessary tteory 

"'as imparted witt the hope that the theory coo.ld be applied when required. 

1tie facilities in the standardisation laboratory were limited being a 

newly estc.blished laboratory. :a.it most of the tasks expected frorr. that divi

sion -were accomplished in that quality standards for ~ost of the raw reaterials 

irxlicated b~· the r.ianagernent were completed. Those of finished products lo'Ere 

dcne in a drc.ft form pending the products of larze scule manufacture. Tr.e 

ccunteqart staff were trained in use of modern spectroscopic anC. analytical 

methods and on the develop!!!ent of assay procedures ar.d identification tests. 

Stardardisation of plent extracts was demcnstrateC: using the haemolytic index 

fer sapcnins as an exareple. 

Process n;onitoring methods were explained and prctocols was recommended 

but could not be demonstrated. The prc4uction of dosage forms, stability tests, 

la'l;lelling and packaging. purchase and storage and qcality assesSTr~nt of 

pharrr.aceuticals ir. accoreance with good manufacturing practices were stressed 

and de~onstrated whereever ~ossible. 

The main tasks of pilot scale production of modem dosage forms in a 

standardised and a stabilised form and the development of techniques tc 

obtain extracts of the required quality usir.g the pilot plant facilities 

can only be accanplished after the commissioning of the pilot plant including 

the tablet machine. 

lbe consultE.nt has tc conduct well controlled scale up experiments on the 

tablet formulations developed in the laboratory in order to accurately 

define the variables such as drying time of granules, residual moisture , 

granule size re:iuction, blending times etc. within specified limits. When 

a new formulation is to be transferred to producti~n, th~ research pharmacist. 

should be responsible for. the initial scale up and the production runs. 
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!he high speed tablet production also reqt;:.res the proper granule 

flow from the hopper to the die cavity. The flow has to be monitored so 

as to D".Bke the necessary modifications to tr.e formula. 

Anott..er important aspect of pilot plant production is to ensure that 

the tablet characteristics developed by the consultant are efficiently 

reprcduced on the prcduction scale. 

nie consultcnt feels that unless he completes the above tasks, his job 

only would have been half done and the benefits of his mission wculd not 

be fully realised. Hence he recommends a re-visit during the time of the 

presence of the precess engineering expert so that the full utilisation of 

the pilot plant facilities in the production of drugs made by the Institute 

could be de~onstrated and the pilot scale production of dosage forms 

organised. 

6. REC!»!ElffiATims 

1. As the qt:ality of a medicament has to be built into tt~e product an i 

not assayed in, it is :recollll!lended that all operations connected w~th 

the production of drugs frol!I raw materials to the packaged product 

should be carried out in accordance with good manufacturing practices 

detailed ar.d developed by the consultant. 

2. An impcrtant reqt:irement for a tablet making area is a controlled 

envirorunent. The temperature, air flow, r.umidity and light have to be 

maintained at optimal levels throughout the year in spite of the changes 

in the weather. The const&l_tant therefore reccmnends that the Institute 

considers the suitable air cond1t1oning of the tabletting area including a 

dehumidified air flow system as an urgent need for the production of 

good quality tablets throughout the year. 

3. The facilities afforded by the pilot plant are modern, efficient and 

time saving. fut so:ne equipment are required to ensure the production 

of efficacious and accurate dosage forms of reproducible quality. 



Tte consultant therefore recoaoends for the kind consideration of 

the UHiiP the procurement of the following items to realize the 

objectives as envisaged. 
(1) A heavy duty slugging machine- (2) Dryir.g cabinet with trays. 

(3) An air handling system and spray equipment for the ccating pan. 

It would be preferable to have a deduster. A strip packing 

machine wculd er.sure a suitable packing system for the moC.ern 

dosage forir..s. 

4. As the attainment of the major objectives of the project is the pilot 

scale production of quality dosage forms for su~ined clinical trials 

in the first instsnce , the consultant recommends that he be recalled 

after the commissioning of the pilot plant tc ~1pscale laboratory 

precesses.to conduct studies or process monitcring and process 

optimization, to standardise tt.e plant extracts, ar.d to demonstrate 

thrcugh the pilot plant facilities the stages wt~re the facilities of 

unit operations could be prcperly utilized in the improvement of the 

preparation of extracts and finished products so tr.at tr.e pilot plant 

wculd be maximally used. He could also devElop the protocols necessary 

for the transference of pilot scale production procedures to industrial 

factories for large scale production. 

5. Proper drying of wet granules is an essential requirement to get the 

required flow properties for the acr.ievement of weight and content 

unifonr.ity in tablets. The consultant recommerx!s that the Institute 

get the ovens repaired to includ~ the necessary variable controls. 

6. The development and improvement of products, stability testing and 

quality assessment are continuous operations of a pilot plant set up. 

As suet the consultant recommends that the Institute c.onsiders tht.> 

up~rading of facilities in the formulation and standardisation 

laboratories on a priority basis. Improvement of the facilities in 

these labs even stagewise will add to the qcality performance and 

efficiency of operations. 
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A}UEXURE I 

PARTICIPANTS AT THE P£ETINGS 

1. Prof .Dr. Nguyen Van Dan, Vice Minister of Health 

2. Pref. Nguyen Gia Chan, Director of I .M.M. 

3. Dr. c.K.Atal, c.T.A. 

4. Prof. Doan Thi Nhu, N .l'.D. 

5. Mr. Truong C~, Vice Director of I.M.M. 

6. Mr. le Tur..g Chau, Vice Director of I.M.M. 

7. Mrs. Khuong Bang Tuyet, Project Officer 

8. Mr. Ngu:;en Thuong Thuc, Head. of Formulation Division 

9. Mr. Ngul•en Que, Head of Pilot Plant 

10. Mrs. Nguyen Thi Thuyet, Head of Standardisation Division 

11. Prof. Do Viet Trang, Head of Ar.alytical Division 

12. Mr. Pham Kim Man, Head of Planning Division 

13. Dr. Do Trung Dam, Head of Pharmacological Division 

14. Mr. Nguyen Tuong Dung, Froject Secretary 
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CHEMICALS BR'lJGHT BY T:E CCJISULTANT 

I. Sodium benzoate 
2. Benzoic acid 
J. Sodium ~•tabi!ulphite 
~. Sodium bisulphite 
5. Methyl, p-hydre~ybenzoate (~ethylparaben) 
6. Propyl, D-hydroxybenzoate (Propylparaben) 
7. Rutylated Hydroxya~isole (~rl~) 

8. Dutylated Hydroxytcl:.l•!mft (gnT) 
Q. Talc {As~estos tree) 
TO. St@ar!c acid 
TT. Kagnesiu.~ st•arQts 
r2. Sorbic acid 
I). Polyethylene glycol 2rco (PEG) 
14. Sethyl cellulose 400 
I5. *ethyl eellulc9e ijOOO 
16. Microcrystalline cellulose 
17. Carboxl'?llethyl cellulose (CMC) 
I8. Hydroxypropyltr.ethylcellulose (HPMC) 
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ANNEXURE 3 

MQlCCRAHi fli 1 - TETRAHYDR~\U·tATINE HYDRo:HLCRIIE 

HCL 

c
21

H
25

0i]l ,HCl 

O
'cH Moleculer weight 391.88 

3 
Tetrahydropalmatine Hydrochloride contains not less than ge.o ~and not 

more than 102.0 % or c
21

H
25

o
4
11,HO calculated with reference to the dried 

sibstance. 

Description • White or creamy white crystalline powmr; odourless. Turns 
yellow when exposed to direct sun light. 

Solubility • Soluble in 500 parts of water, 100 parts of chloroform, 
100 pP.rts of methanol, 150 parts of alcohol. It is fairly 
soluble in hot water. 

Identification 
A. Dissolve .01 g of the drug in 2.0 ml of cone. sulphuric acid 

Purity 

and W81'111• Gives a colourless solution which turnS oranP;e red 
upon the addition or 2.0 ml of cone. nitric acid. Dilutioo with 
water results in an orange red precipitate. 

B. Dissolve 0.10 g in 20 ml of water by warming, add 0.5 ml of 
dilute nitric acid. Cool and filter after 10 minutes. Add to 
3.0 ml of the filtrate, 1.0 ml of silver nitrate solution (5 %); 
white precipitate is tormed. 

C. Carry out thin l~er chrcxnatography on a 0.05 % solution of the 
drug in methanol using the following syste!llS 
(a) Silica cr

254 
- solvent system; Toluene : Ethyl acetate : 

Dimethyl eaine (14 : 2 : 1) 
Flourescent spot when eumined at 365 nm. Rf 0.76 
(Cf nm, HCl Rf o.84/ 

(b) Aluaina r2~ - Solvent system ; n-hexane : Chloroform : 
Cl acetic ICid (45 : 45 : 10) 
Flourescent spot when examined at 365 nm ; R! o.46 
(Cf Rt .49 for 'IHB,HCl) 
Dragendor!'s reagent gins oranr,e coloured spots. 

N.B. 
-"Rt Yalues depend on the plates as the7 81'9 harid made. 

1. A solution or 0.10 J iJ},J\ot water shcW.d be clear. 
2. Specific rotation L<./fJ~ • - 291 (0.9 '6 in Ethanol) 
3. Melting range 213 - 216 c. 

Related 8Ubstances • :tn the HPJ.C U881• ert¥ pe!.ks other than the main peak 
should be l.esa tJ>an 2 " ot the area or the main peak. 

Acidity • Shake 0.10 g with 30 ml of water, tilter. Add 2 drops ot phenol
prthal'91n to the filtrate end then 0.10 ml or .1H sodiwn hydroxide; 
colourlesa solution should ch~t;e to ptnk colour. 

l/>u on drying to constant wight at 105 C • Mot more than 5.0 % 
Ash content • 5ot more than 0.2 '6 
Aas97 Carry out tbe aaq described in Annexure 5 • The 1111ount or drug 

should be within the limits specified in the monogr11ph. 
storage Tetrahydropallnatine hydrochloride should be kept in well closed 

container• protected tran light. 
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AINEXURE 4 

USE CF CECIL CE 202 UV Si:£CTRCJR{~'J£'1ER FtR ASSAY roRP$ES 

Example - TetrehJdropal.llatine HJdrochloride llhould be in the p.n-e ... .. .... 

('l'hia method is not applicable !or the assay of 'l'HP,HCl in finished 

products or to test for piritJ as the vawlength selected (>-max) il9 

interfered by the midiaed products of '1'HP,HC1). 

As the instl"UDent does not gift reproducible readings, the use ot a reterence 

solution ia recoamended. For this US81' potassi\1111 dichromate (heated at 110°c 

tor 4 hours and cooled) was used as the standard reference. l?Ure 'DIP,HCl was 

also aT~ilable. 
Atter stud7ine the absorbance or the two compwnds at 282 m a suitable 

concentration vas selected in order to determine the specific absorbence (E ~~) 
ot each compound. 

o.004 % v/T or the two solutions wre made accurate~ by diluting concentrated 

•olutions. Potassium dichr;)·11a~ solution was made with 0.01 N suli;hurie acid 

while 'mP,HCl solution was made in absolute alcohol. 'nle absorbances or the 

two solutions were measured aeYeral tines t~ get the aYerage Talue. 

The absorbance (Aa) or dichroraate = o.40 
'nle absorbance (A.r) ot 'DIP, RCl = 0.56 

~ = ER x .004 ~ = E~%cm or dichromate 

A.r = ET .004 E.r 
-1~~ or 'DIP, HCl x = r.1 ca 

ER 'R .40 1 
= .. = - -

ET Ar .50 1.4 

Aas97 
1. When the conoentretion ot 'MP, RCl test aample is \D'lknown, a solution is 

ll8de wighing accuratel7 the equi•alent ot 20 mg ot 'DIP, HCl and 118kin~ 

up to 100 ml with alcohol. 10 Ill of this solution is diluted to 50 ml to 

gift the test solution (Cr)• 
2. A solution ot potauiu11 dicbrOlll8te i8 made by diaolYing 20 mg in 500 ml 

ot 0.01 I H2so4• 
Measure tJle abeorbanoe• with reference to the respectift aol'RJ\ts. 

lat the absorbance or test solution be A.r• 
lat the abaorbanoe ot diobrcnate be -'R 



'T; 

~ 
'a 

= ~ x CT 

ET CT 
=--x-

ER .ooi. 
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' 

• • • 

• •• ~ can be calculated as "r• + ~ are known. 

This is the method or assq or Berberine Chloride given in the Japanese 

and Indian Rlarm;tCopoeias. 
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ARNEXURE 5 

RPIC ASSAY mco.~ FCR tETRAHYDRCPAIJ!ATIME BYDROCRLCllIDE (mP,HCl) 

1. Prepare a standard solution 
Weigh accurately about 50 mg or anb1drouS pire 'DIP, BCl transfer to 
a 10 al Tolumetric flask, dissolw in •thanol and make up to Yolume. 

2. Prepare the sample solution to be tested in the same way. 

(a) Weigh accurately the equi•alent or about 50 mg of anbydrcus mP,HCl 

and make up the solution to 10 al vi.th •thanol. 

(b) If tablets are being te~, powder 20 tablets (wipd) and 

weigh accurate~ the powder equivalent to about 50 mg of mP,HCl. 

Transfer the pollder into a 1 O ml Tolumetric fiallk, add 5 al o! 

•thanol warm to get mp ,HCl into solution, cool and make up to 

volume. 
(c) Each 50 mg tablet cmld be extracted and made up to 10 ml with 

methanol if content uniformi:ty or the tablets is being determined. 

3. Carry out BPLC analysis using the following operating conditions. 

Machine HITACHI 365 A IJ.quid Chromatograph 

Column 

Statiooar,y phase 

Mobile phase 

Detection 

Flow rate 

Chart speed 

2.1 x 500 am 

Hitachi gel 3010 (reverse phase) 

Methanol 

UV absorbance at 282 nm 

1 ml per minute 

2.5 am I min. 

Inject between 5 and 10 /"'l of the solutions aeparate~. S,._.etrical 

peaks with an elution time between 10 and 20 min.ates will be obtained. 

Hence peak heights cc:W.d be used to determine the •aunt ot drug in the 

test •olution. (Calib ratiao CU1"ft or utching peak.a could be uaed). 

It 8fX1 peaks other than tbe main peak appear caotamination is Wicated· 

Peak appearing between 3 m! 6 mimtes cculd be dae to palmatine chloride 
in the 88J11Ple. Check the area to determine whether the zelated mbstance 

18 within pemiuable limita. 
LL. 1. It ia strong.17 reccwDded that the standard and the test be 

run under the ume instrumental conditions each time. 

2. Repeat determinations are necesury to enasre reproducibility' 

ot the respomes. 
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ADEXURE 6 

ACCEIERATED STABILITY 1.'ESTIMG H"DEL 

'l'he Table I giTen below is based an a model which indicates the maxilll.lfll 
am llinillllr.l ti•s at which the potency ot a product aast be at least 90 % 
or that claiaed in the label 11ben stored at irdicated telll\lerabJres, if it is 
to ban a shelf life or 2 ,eara at rOOlll temperature (25°C ). 

"" ture (°C) .1.ePra 

37 
50 
60 
70 

!!axillllll tirle 

12 months 
6.8 " 
4.1 " 
2.6 • 

Table I 

Mini-..n ti11e 
6.0:. months 
1.7 " 

3 weks 
9dqs 

In order to test whether the product will haft a shelf life of 2 ,ears at 
rOOl!I temperature, one has to deteraine the pot.enc~ (llSA7) of the product after 
star.in& at various temperatures for the periods indicated. 'lbe potency should 
not be less tJian 90 " or the label clsint for both t.'ie maxinum and llini'Ul tiEs 
indicated. At least two tenaperatures mst be studied. 

'lbe effect or light and raoistul'e could be combined with these temperatures 
to determine their errects oo stabilitr. 

'lbese results could be used to fix a tentatift expiration date until the 
actual mbillty tests are perfo1"118d. 

The US87 schedule required for the abaft model will be as follows : 

"" ~- (
0c) .a.enmera~~ 

31 
50 
60 
70 

Tillles 1t which samples are to be aSfftI!d 

6, a, 12 monthS 
1, 2, 5, 7 months 
20 da,ys' 2' 4 months 
9 daJS 2,3 months 

.!!&• 1. Sample si.:e examined should enaire statistical YaliditJ. 
2. Storage when testing. should be done in the 88.'lle containers as that 

in which the d.Ng is to be marketed. 
3. storage conditions should also rel11te to thoee to be stated in t.111! 

label. 
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Sl'ABIUTY Hlrn"~OL 

The lllain variables to be cmsidem are temperature, light and moisture. 

Inaddition coloor, hardness and other physical characteristics, preservetiYe 

stebility and container properties are also included. 
The effect or moistme 1a uaiall.y studied b;y varying the relative humuclity 

the effect of temperature in constant temperature ovens end the errect ot 

light in a light cabinet using clear and amber bottles. 

stnrar:e conditions can be eoribinations of these variables el'.:• RH fiO ~ 
at 15°c, RH 80 % at 15°c, Ill 60 % and 00 ~ at 25°c. 

'lbe stability sampling pro~ reccmnendin~ when sal!lples ere to be 

assayed is giTen below : 

Temp.(
0c) !}me at whif:E.Jl. ~p}.~ _ !1Ji.S _tp_ ~ _ ,_ssqed 

0 1 2 3 4 6 9 12 18 24 36 48 60 

4 x x x 

15 x x x x x x x x x x 

25 x x x x x x x x x x x 

37 x x x x x x 

50 x x x x x 

!.:!· 
1. Sample size examined shouldensure statistical Talidity 

2. Storar,e when testing should be in the same containers as those in 

which the drue is marketed 
3. At each sampling stege, the characteristics of the dosage form have to 

be meaaired ee;. colour, hardness, triability, wight variation: 

disintegration time and drug content tor tablets 
4. Preeervati ve stability and container characteristics when applicable 

will have to be Btudied. 
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All!EIURE 8 

FORMUIATION AND MANUFACTURING INSTRUCTIOOS 

Product and Potency : Tetrahydrcpalcatine Hydrochloride Tablets - 50 mg 

Product Code No. 

Batch size 5000 

For;nula 

1. Tetrahydropalmati.nE Hydrochloride 

2. Starch 

3. EDTA 

4. Starch (binder) 
r:; ., . Dry starch 

6. Stearic acid 

Total 

Steps 

: 

Grams :fEr 
tablet 

.;050 

.;C40 

.co2 

.003 

.C04 

.001 

.100 

1. Mill ite:r..s 1, 2, anC. 3 and screen through a 0.1 mm sieve 

2. Blend the r.iilled powC:er thoroughly 

3. Prepare 10 % w/w starch paste binder 
4. Mix the binder with the powder blend to form wet mass 

5. Granulate the wet mass through a 1.0 ir.m sieve 

Grams per 
~ 

250;.0 

200.c 

10.0 

15.0 

20.c 

5.0 

5oc.o 

6. Dry the granules in paper lined trays after spreading them only 

i " thick at 45°C overnight 

7. Screen the drug granules through 1.0 nun sieve 

a. Screen items 5 and 6 through a fine mesh sieve {nylon cloth) 

9. Mix the screened granules with items 5 and 6 
10. Submit representative SSJDples to standardisation division to determine 

if the blend is homogeneous 

11. Upon rece:lpt of clearance compress usin& 6 run concave punches 

12. Submit representative samplesof the finished product to q~ality control 

before release for coating 
N.B. In process controls should be carried out during tabletting. The 

tablets should be stored protected from moisture and light. 
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.&llEXURE 9 

~UALITY CO~T?.CL PAflA.'U:TE.'RS FOR THE E\'.h.LUATIO:t CF TABLETS 

I. ~ppearance, colour, taste 

2. Hardness , tet~e6n 5 • 7 kg (uncoated tablets) 

3. Friability , not more than I o/o (uncoated tablets) 

4. Thickness uniformi~ , "'° S •/c (uncoated tablets) -
S. Weildlt unitornd.ty ot uncoated tablets 

~ei.zh 10 tablets individually and collectively, calc~l~te 
the avera~e wei~ht. The tablets are acceptable only if no 
roore than t•c tablets ditter tro~ the averaRe weight by 
no More than the nercenta~e indicated below and no tatlet 
differs cy more than double the percenta~e. 

Average 8eight Variation Qqly UE tc 2 No tablet shall 

ell owed te.~lets ca."l be al::ove ---
be between 

I30 mg or less IO o/o 10-~0 o/o 2c o/o 

I3I - 325 7.S o/o 7.s-;5 o/o IS o/o 

t-iore than 325 s o/o 5 - IO o/o IO o/o 

c. Content uniformity (tor tablets of SC m~ or less or drug) 
Select 30 tablet sa~ples. Assay IO or these indivicually. 
The tatlets are acceptalle it the content or each or the 
IC ta~lets are within the li~its of 8S and IIS o/c or the 
average or the tolerenees specified in the potency detini
tlon or the mono~raph or the dnig. 

It the content or more than one tablet tells outside 
these limits and none or tablets tells outside the li~1ts 
of 75 and I2S o/o, the ~emainlng 20 tablets are assayed 
individually. All 2C tablets should tall within the li~its 
85 - IIS o/o or the average ~otenc1 it the batch is to te 
ac<-eptatle. 

7. Disintegration time. 
Disinte~ration app~ratus could te used. 
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Uncoate1 tablets 

Pl9ce six teble~E: in the six tul•es and e:id a disc tc- eact.. 
tube.llllleree the cas~et in a be&ker e~ntaining the required 
vc;lune of water at 37°c ( ! 2<>c) and start the apparatus. The 

ti.~e taken tor the si~ tablets to disintegrate 
and pass throuRh the llaSh is taken as the time of dis!ntegration. 
In order to tix this para~eter & representative nU!Jlbar of s8!11ples 
should be tested. Once the ti~e is included in the mono~raph all 
subsequent batches ot tablets should contorm to this specifica~ion • 

.At tills stage it one or the six tails to disintegrate duriiu:: the 
specified tiMe, the test is repe&ted with 12 &dditional t&blets. 
Not less than It of the total 18 tablets roust disintegrate within 
the time specified. 

Plain coated ~abl~ts (su~ar &nd !ilm co&ted other than enteric 
CO&ted) 

The six tablets are placed in the tut-es and the basket is 
imme~sed in wate~ at room temper&ture tor S minute5. ~hen a disc 
is added to each tube ~nd the basket is irnmer~ed in water at J70r. 
C±2°c). The apparatus is operated for 6C ~inutes. It the tatlcts 
do not disinte~rate within this ti~e they arc it'l'l'!.ersea in a IN HCl 
solution at 37°c ( ! ?O) and the test continued fer another ·.o 'ftinutea 
If still one or two tail tG disintegr&te, the te~t i~ repeated with 
I2 additional ~a~lets and not less than Ii or the total !8 tatlets 
must disintegrate within the ti~e sp~cified • 

Dissolution Time May be required tor certain tatlets. 
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AMNEXURE 10 

U! PF.OCESS CO.'TROLS FCR TETRAHYDROPAIJU.TINE HYDROCHLOF:IDE (5C !:!~J 

Weight of tabl~t 

Weight range 

Hardness ran£(' 

Tt.ickness range 

Friability 

D~sintegration ti~ 

Diameter 

Colour 

ur.aecated tablets 

0.1CO g 

O.C90 - 0.110 g 

c - e kg 

2 c +i:;Ql 
·~ mn - - r:. 

less tr.an 1 .c % 

not more t~.ar. 20 minutes 

white or crea.~y wt:ite 
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ARMEXURE 11 

TETRAHYI>RtP.A.OOTIJ£ TABlBTS (Cindarin tablets} 

Tetrahydropelaatine Tablets cmtain l-tetrahydrope1-tine hJdrochloride. 

They 1187 be aueer coeted. 
Content or l-tetreh1dropal.naatine hydrochloride should be 92.5 to 107. ·5 

per cent or the stated amount. 

Identification 
A. Extract 0.05 g or potdered tablets 11ith 5 al or .ethanol. Filter, 

evaporate otf the •tbanol. Diasolw the residue in 2.0 al or cone. 

ailph.aric acid and warm the solution. Colourless BOlution tums 

orange - red on adding 2.0 al of cone. nitric acid. 

B. Extract 0.20 g of pOlldered tablets with 20 al or water by wandng, 

filter end add 0.5 al of dilute nitric acid. Cool end tilter again 

after 10 mirutes. Add to 3.0 al or filtrate, 1.0 •l of sil•ar nitrate 

solution (5 %); white precipitate is obte.ined. 

c. Extract .01 g or powdered tablets with 5 al or methanol and carry 

out the TIC analysis given in Annexure 3 for 'l'HP,HCl. 

Disintep:retion time Not more than 2() !'limtes. Sugar c~ed tablets up to 

a 11exillum or 60 minutes. 

~tical rotation Eztract a quantity or polldered tablets equiv~l~nt t~ 
250 m,.. o! 'mP, HCl with absolute alcohol (10 ml) 

filter into a 25 •l Yolumetric fiaak and make up to 

Yolume wit~ w~sh!n~ !ran the residue on the filter 

paper. Meaaure the optical rotation or the solution 

at 20°c. It should be between - 2.4 an..1 - :>.6. 

Releted substances • M'/¥ peak it preaent in the HPLC chroll8togram ueed fer 

the asaa7, the area or it llhould not be aore than 2 '~of the area of th e 

aain peak. 
U.ay • Perform the 88A1 tor tablets as described in Amexure 5 .The reaults 

lhould be wit'1in the linits specified in this 111onograph. 

Storage • TetnhJdropelmatine hydrochloride t~blets should be kept in well 

elose:1 e"ntainers :protected from li!ht. 
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.&DEIORE 12 

PROC!:DURE FOR SUGAR COHING 

( L.A.D IE PRXES5) 

Pil:')t Plant S.~al~ 

T-ie dryi~g ti11es i"ldicated will be different in t.~e a~s~enc~ o: a proper 

air handling system. 

I. ~l_i.E&: 

1. P-... ~pare the dusting powder, 

pass the pow1er t~ough fi?ie 

s::~ve, w~ig"i t:i~ requirel 

qaa:1tities, ~ix thorou~gly 

and sieve again. 

2. Pl."'F;?pare the ~alinr. s?h";ioo 

3. 
0 

Heat the ta'Jl~t.s to 30 C. 

Cale ir:i carbonate 

Talc 

65 % 
35 % 

4'J % w/., .s-:>lution o! sn!'?l la:~ in 

alc:>hol or 

3-7 % w/11 -:>f cellJlose A::etat.e 

?.lt-lala~ or 

Hyd.ror_.r:;copyl!8thyl:-:el lul.:ise 

o::

Hydroxypcopylc~llul'.lse 

in Aceto!'le o!" methanol or akohol. 

4. Start the pan and immediately ap~ly the sealing so~1tion ~n sJffic\ent 

quantity to w1~t all th~ tablets (Mix and distri.bute) in 2-3 mi 1utes 

~he ta'Jlet mass will become tazky. 

5. Before ex~ess tack de·1elops, add sufficient q·.Ja"ltity (q.s.) of dusting 

pow1er evenly th~oug~out the ta~l~t bed to prevent tabl~ts fro~ sticking 

together and to ~e pan. After 2 - 3 minutes the powjer will be a~s'.lrbo-~j 

into the seal coat. 

6. Apply full volume drying air at 25°C for 20 - 30 minutes. 

7. If there is ex.}ess dusting pow1er in the pa'1, remove the powder befor-'? 

apply"ng th~ next co3t. 

13. R~peat proc~d·..ires 4 - 7 '.lSing so;:i.?.w!iat l~ss s~al ing solution and dusting 

po;.r:ler fo'!' a si~cond a."ld if required for a third co3t. 

3. Re:n'.l\I'·? tue ta'JlP.ts fro.:l the pa'"l a'1d plaze in a tray and dry at 25 - 3 J 
0

c 
ov~rnigh"; to ens.ire that all residual sol vent is re:n~')'l?J. 

!i.:1h Ca:-e :11ust be tal<en no"; to a;>ply mo:-e Mating t'1an is req·J irP..:i f?l." 

S•?al i.ng purpo~s. 
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1. Prepare the subc.:>ating dusting powder. 

mix finP. pow-1er and sieve 

Calci•rn carbo:late 4r:J'fe w/w 

Tita:iitl'1 diox:l.:ie ~~ n 

Talc 2~~ " 
P.:>w;lered sugar 2g;6 n 

2. Prepare the subco3.ting so:!.!.Jtion - Gel at!.n &,6 'fl,' #I 

Acacia powder &,' ,a " 
Sugar 47Jfi " 

maintain the solution ~t~en 60 - 10°c. Water 41% " 

3. Preheat th~ seal~d ta'Jlets to 30°C using warm dry air (4J - 50°C). Tne 

pan shouli be rota~d every 2 - 3 mi~utes during the heating process. 

Alternative!y if t~ie ta'Jl~ts were :nail'l';ained at 30°C 01ernight t.'lP.Y c~, 
~ added to ~e pa~ just befo~ coa';ing. 

4. St.a":'t th~ pa, ro-:a-:ing and a;>ply the first subc·:>at with tl:.e drying air 

off. Ex_haust must be on. 

5. '.l'iix t~1e tablets t-:> get all the taolets wet a;-id within a few :ni'lutes t:.ie 

taolets will becooe ta~i:y a".'ld ride ap in th~ pa.'l. 

6. Add dus';ing pow-iP.r ( q.s) innediately to c·:>Ver all tM tablets s:.iffic.1.en';ly 

(may "tie with.:.n 2 - 4 ~volr';ions o~ the pa"'.'l). 

7. ~e the d1.isting powder is evenly distributed, allow the ta'Jlets b :-::ill 

wlt:-1 th~ ex'.1aJs.f; on for 3 - 5 r;ii!'lutes. 

6. If to·:> much ;iowder has been aHed, it w.i.l l collect under the botto•n of 

th"! tabl~ts. Th:..s po•der rnust be re11oved ':Jy taking oo~ the ta'Jhts ~n th:s 

area first, then re:no·.ring the pow:ler. Repla:::e the ta'Jlets in the pa"'.'l. 

9. Dire~t thP. drying air (40 - 50°C) on to t":1e tgblet bed t~ dry the ta~l~ts. 
25 - 30 minutes 11ay be req·.J!red depen.:Fng '.)O thee ffici~ncy of tM air 

flow system. TablP.ts shouli be hand mixed to ens~re evan drying. 

10. Check the deg-:-ee of dryness by scraping a ta~let with yO\.lr thu11b nail 

and also with the end o~ a spatula. Dried ta'Jl!!t will be i11pervious to 

the thumb nail an1 slightly penetra'Jle by the edg~ of the spatula. 

!!..:!!.· Do not make the next a;>plication before the present application is 

thoroughly dry. 

11. Repeat the procedures 4 to 10 for the ~con.:i coat. Allow 30 r.iinutes 

betw~en ea:::h application. 

12. As much as seven s-Joooats (or even mo::-e until tt1e t31Jlets are rou:'lded) 

ca.'l be applied. Increase slightly the voli.Jrne o~ coating solution and 

dusting powder fro!D the fo::-th coat onwards. 
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13. Ren::ne ta'Jlets fro,n the pan and if they a~ still spongy or da11p dry 

ov:rnight t.".> ens-J....."'e t.t\o!'ough drying. If dry t."'ie S"!l:>ot.-ii~ proc~d111--e 

can start on::e thP. pan is clea:::-ed. 

III. Sr.nothing : 

1. Prepare the s::i~thing suspension -

Calciu"!l carbonate or 

Tricalcium phos?hate 

Tita:-U.um dioxid~ 

S·.igar 

~-later 

13 % 
4% 
3% 

50 96 
30 % 

!..:£.· If t:."le su'l.)~')ated ta'Jlets are very s::ioot.11, simple s...i;:-ar syrup 

( 70 96 w,w ) can be used. 

2. 
0 

Preheat the tablets to 30 c. 
3. Apply the first coat with the ex!1au.st on and the drying a.:.r o:f. 

4. r.tix t!1e ta'Jlets to ensure that all the tahlets are wet, paying particular 

attention to see that fae edges of t.-~ tabl:<:ts are w-at. 

5. I~ 2 - 3 mi~utes t~e tabl~ts will star.-t to dry losing thP.ir glossy w~t 

appearance. Then direct thP. drying air (40-50°C) :m to ·t:ie low;?r one 

t:.'lird o: thP. ta'Jl~t ~d t!.ll the ta:l~ts are cor.ipletely drf (i''1ix t~1e 

tabl~ts occassionally) 
!i.:1.· Check drying by pla::ing the back .J: the ha"'.ld a5ainst the mo·fin5 

tablets when dust will be evide:-it on it. 

6. Repeat pr'.>ced11res 3 to 5 fo!' the successive coats until t'-l~ desire.:!. 

weight and the s~oot.~ness are rea::hed. 

7. The drying time o: the last two coats must be increased to further 

smooth the tabl?.ts for colouring. 

This is done by turning on t~e drying air a'Jout 5-6 minutes later 

instead of the earlier 2 - 3 minutes a~ having the drying air a~ room 

temperature • 

1. Prepare the colou~ coating syrup. 

First prepare simple syrup (70 % w/w) preferably in o stea~ ja~K~t~d 

kettle. ~ain~ain the temperature around 45°C (25 - 60°) 
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Zither Prepare a st-:>ck s::ilJtion of c0l0\l!" syrup o1 - o6 % . 
Dibte to 005 % for the first few -::~ats and gr-a:iual ly 

incNase the c:mcentra";I.on ::i: c0loura!lt • 

.2r. Use a ::iJbur co::icentrate (Lak~ colou!" dis peraion ) 

at 1.50 '.11i'lc one vol·J:ne of concentra~ wit;1 bo I.:;l•n-:s of syrup ..,. 

Aid another six ·.r0br:es o: s-;rup and agita~e until a unifor:n 

suspension results. 

Prepare the s':>lution needed for 2 - 4 h~s. 

2. Preheat tablets to 30°c. It is i"Dportant that all the tablets are at the 

same temperature. 

3. Add colour soliJtion/s.ispe:'lsion to t:.'1~ rotating ta~let bed. Heated air 

(4a0 c) is directed on the tablet be:i a~ the exha~st is fully opened. 

In about one :ni 1ute the tablets should be C·)!llpletely w-=t. Check w'.-lether 

t:ie edges are w-~t and :nix. 

4. Check •ir-,Ying by pladng t!'le back :Jf i:he hand against the :no·.ring tablet 

bei (dust) 

~.B. Do no~ allow the tajlets to tu~~le after they a~ dry an:i dusting 

frealy. 

5. Repeat the procedJres 3 aid 4 u~til the desi~d colour is obtai!led. 

6. 

In about eigh"; a?plicatfon, the full colour sh~uld develop ~·d t~fl 

an::i";her se·1e:1 applications will serve as s11oot!'ling coa";s. The co11diti,.,ns 

re~:>m~nd-=d are as follows : 

D::iine; Ti~ Q_rying .~J .. r_ Ex!~ 

Co:ats 1 to 8 5 minutes 40°C Full 

" 9 to 12 10 oi,uto:s 25°C Full 

" 13 to 14 15 oinutes No:ie F\.ill 

" 15 15 minutes None None 

Finally three finisJ:ing applioations of clear syrup (70 % w/w) are done. 

7. Wet the tabl:ts with clear syrup, dry for 10 - 20 minutes until the tablets 

fror.i front and ba~k of the pa~ show the sa11e dusty appearance. 

8. Do ariother application si:nilar to 7. 

9. In the third application, mix the tajlets and in 2 - 3 minutes the ta;lets 

will lose their gloss and begin to ride higher in t'"ie pan. Tnen stop the 

pan and rotate it at intervals as indicated below : 

First m.i. nute 

Next 5 minutes -

R?tate f turn every 10 .;eco:lds 

Rotate i- turn every 30 sec.:)nds 

Next 54 :nbutes - R.:itate i- turn increa&in0 thP. inter·-.ral from one 

mi'1.1te to 10 r:iinutes. 
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10. ~e::iov~ the tablets froin t'ie pcan and ;ila:::e i11. rac~~3 (25 - 30°C) for at l'!as-'; 

t:1ree hnurs or O'lernigh-: p::-io:::- to :polis11ing. 

1. Prepare the polishing pa!'l (wax lined or ca!'lvas lined pa'.'1) 

2. Prepare the polishing solution or suspension - White B-:!es wax 5-7 % w/w in 

chlorofor~ or a~etone • 

.2r. 
Carnauba wax 6 % w/w Bees wax ~ % w/w in isopropenol 

(Disperse the pow:lers in isopropenol) 

3. Add t.1e polishin~ wax sus;><?nsion or solution to the tablet bed.. As the t::i:ilets 

tu·nble in th~ pan the solven-: e·1aporates giving a shine to the tabltes. 

!..f'ter 10 - 15 minutes, t::h-?ck a ta1Jlet by polishing with a piece o: clo-:h. 

If it ts'<es a high polish, c; !'lot a:ld a"1'./ '.!lore wax but allow th~ pan to 

r0tate until the expected shine is obtained.. 

?\.3. More waY. may be a:ld-?d if t~1e tablets do no-: giw a g·:iod polish. 

Do !'lot allo~ t~e tabl~ts to tunble once the desired polis~ is obtain~d. 
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ANNEXURE 13 

MQiOORAm ~ BERBERD\E CHLt:RIDE 

Berberine chloride cmtains not less th6n 97.0 % and not more than 102.0 '6 
or c

20
H

18
cmo

4 
( M.W. 371.82) caloulated with reference to the anhydrous 

mbstanee. It crystallises with up to three molecules or water or crystalli-

zation. 

Description • Yellow crystalline p01'uer; odourless with a Tery bitter 

taste. 

Solubility Sp~ingly soluble in cold water but freel~ soluble in hot 

water. Soluble in 500 parts of methanol, ipari.{)glj in 'alcoool 

and insoluble in chloroform. It is soluble in hot ethanol. 

Identif'ication 

F\Jrity 

A. Dissolve 0.01 g in 20 ml of water by warmine· Cool and add 

1.0 ml of potassium iodide solution (10 %), yellow precipitate 

is formed. 
B. Dissolve 0.10 g in 20 ml of water by warming, add 0.5 ml of 

dilute nitric acid. Cool and tilter after 10 minutes. Add 

1.0 ml of' silver nitrate solution (5 %) to 3.0 ml of t.he 

filtrate; white prf!cipitate is formed. 

C. Carry out thin layer chranatography on a 0.05 % solution of 

the drug in 50 % alcohol using the tollowing system 

Alumina r254 • Solvent 91stem ; n-hexane : chloroform : 

Glacial acetic acid (45 :s 45 s 10) 

Yellow fluorescent spot when examined at 365 m. Rf' = 0.19 

(Cf Pal.Jllatine Rf' .21) 

Rt values wry as hand prepared plates are used. 

1 • 0 .10 ;, of drug when •issol ~d in water by warming should give 

a clear solution. 
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Slake 0.10 g with 10 ml of vat.er, tilt.er. To the fHtr-ate add 

2 drops of phenolphthalein and 0.1 ml of .1M sodium hydroxide; 

yellow colCKll' should change to orange red colCKll'. 

Loss m drying (0.5 g) lot more than 16.5 % 

Ash content (1.0 g) Hot more than 0.5 % 

Storap,e 

CarrJ' out the assay using HPU: as described in .Annexure 14 

or the following method 
1. Dissolve 20 mg or potassium di~te (dried at 110°c for 4 

hours and cooled) in 0.01 JI sulJiluric acid am make up to 100 ml 

in a volumetric flask. Determine the absorbance or this solution 

at 421 1'111 (Aa)· 
2. Dissolve 20 mg of the drue in 20 ml or water by warming in a 

100 ml volumetric flask am make up to volume. Measure 10 ml of 

this solution accurately into another 100 ml volumetric flask 

and dilute with water to 100 ml. Determine the absorbance of 

the second solution at 421 nm (~). 
nie weight of berberine chloride in mg = mg of K2Cr2o7 x 

1 
x 

1.006 
'lbe amoont of berberine chloride should be within the limits 

specifiE>d in this mobograph. 

Berberine Chloride should be kept in well clesed containers 

protected from light and stored at a temperature not exceedine 

40°c. 
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J..!'.lffiXURE 14 

HPI.C ASSAY CF EERPERINE CliLCF'.IDE 

1. Prepare a standard solution of berberine chloride 

Weigh accurately about 10 mg cf berberine chloride crystallized. from 

methanol, t.ransfer ir.to a 10 ml volt:metric flask, add 5 rr.l c•f distilled 

water and warm to dissolve the drug. Cool anci make up to volw-e w~th 

mett.ancl. 

2. Frepare the test solution ir. tl:e same way 

(a) Weigh accurately the equivalent of 10 mg of anhydrous berberir.e 

chloride, cissolve in 5 ml of water by warrr.ing and make up to 10 ml 

with methanol. 

(~) Tc assay tablets (50 mg), ~owder 1C tablets after weighing, £~.C W€igh 

accura~ely the powder equ.:'.valent to IC ag of berberine ehlcrjce. 

Trcnsfer to a ~O ml volumetric flask, add 5 ral cf water, warm tc 

extract the c!rug, cool and make up to volur:ie with methanol 

(c) 50 mr tcblets cculd be assayed by extracting each tablet with 

cf hot ~.-2ter and mak:ng up to 50 ml with nethanol t.o check the 

un~fo!'T"ity of car.tent 

3. Carry cut the HPI.C ar:c:;lysis using the fellowing running conditions 

Machine Hitachi f.35 A Liquid Chror.iatogra:r;h 

co:ur:ui 2 .1 mm x 500 mm 

Sta-ticnary r.hase 

Mobile phase 

Detection 

Flow rate 

Chart speed 

Hitachi gel 3010 (reverse phase) 

Methanol 

UV absorbance at 421 nm 

"i .c r:il r-er mir.ute 

2 .5 nun / r.iinute 

25 ml 

Inject between 5 and 10 ,..c.o-1 cf each soluticn separately.Syr.anetrical r-eaks 

with an elution time betwt::en 3 and 6 minutes will be obtained. P.ence peaY. 

heights could be used to calculate the content of the drug in the test 

sample (If the peaks are not symmetrjcal peak areas will have to be used). 

N.B. 1. Repeat deterr..inations to ensure reprcducitility of response 

2. It is strongly recommended that botr. the standard and °tE:>st solutic.n::: 

be rur. under tht: same instI'UI!ler.tal conc'itions. 
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AJNEXURE 15 

FOO!-!ULATIOl-' AND MANUFACTURING INSTRUCTI~S 

Product and Potency - Berberine Chloride 

Product Code ~U.-::ber 

5C mg (crystallized ~ro~ Rater) 

Eatch Size 3000 

Fcrn:ula GramsLTablet 

1 • Berberine Chl ')ride .C50 

2. Starch .040 

3. Binder .C03 

4. Dry starch .C05 

5. Stearic acid .C02 

Total .100 

... '. 
2. 

Mill ite~s 1 and 2 and screen tr.rcugh a G.1 mm sieve 

Blend the twc pcwC.ers ttorougtly 

4. 

Prepare 10 % w/w darch paste 

f.ix tte binder with the ~owder blend to get a w~t rr~ss 

Granulate the wet mass through a 1 .C run siEve 

Grams/Batch 

150.0 

120.0 

9.c 
15.C: 

6.0 

300.0 

6. Dry the ~ranule>.s at 4C°C ir. ~arer 15ned trays after spreading tte::. 

i " tr.ick 
Screen the dry granules through a -:.0 r.un sieve .., 

' . 
e. Screen ite::-:s L ar,C. 5 th!'ot;gb 2 f:.r.e r:.e sh 

c 
~· 

~:ix the screened granules with items 4 and 5 

IC. Submit representative samples to ste;ndarC.isation division to deten.;ine 

if the blend is homo~~neous. 

11. ()) clearence, co~prE:ss usi~g 6 mm concave p..mches 

12. Submit representative sar.:t:lES cf f.:.r,ished product to qual]ty ccr.trol 

N.B. 1. In process ccntroli:: sb-:n.:ld be carr.iec cut cur::r.f tablettir;g o!' 

le.rge batches. 

": ... 1'-rlet~· ~X'='tllr° te storec! ir. cl~~;tc ccf.-:c,.ir.err; a.t ei ieqn;:,-+:.1.:rE: 

r.ot exceediq; L.c0c. 
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Ui FRa:E:SS COOROLS HR BERBERINE CHLOOIDE TABIETS (~O og) 

Weight of tablet 

Weight ranS1= 

Hardness rar.ge 

Th:i.cknes!:: range 

Friability 

Disintegration ti:ne 

Colour 

0.100 g 

O.C90 - C.110 g 

6 - e kg 

2 1; +~ol • .,,,mm -..,,_70 

less than 0.5 % 

not more tl".an 15 mir.utes 

yellow 
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AJOEXURE 17 

Berber:ine tablets caotain Berberine Otloride. 'lbey may be fil11 coated. 

Content or berberine chlt>ride should be 92.5 to 107.5 "of the ststed em~. 

Identification 
l. Extract 0.20 got poHdered tablets with 20 al or vat.er bf warming, tilter 

am add 0.5 Ill of dilute nitric acid. Cool am tilt.er again after 10 minutes. 

Add 1.0 Ill or sllwr nitrat.e solution (5 ") to 3 al of the filtrate; White 

precipitate results. 
B. Extract 0.02 g or the powdered tablets by varming with 50 ml or vat.er. Cool, 

filter and add 1 Ill of potassiur.i iodide solution (10 "); Jella-r precipitate 

is rorlll!d. 
C. C9r1"'Y cut thin l&Jer chronaatographJ as tollows : 

Extract 0.01 g of pow:iered tablets int-:> 5 ml of methanol. am a chrooatogral!l. 

Alur.dna F
254 

- SolTent system ; n-hexane : chloror~ : Glacial acetic acid 

(45 : 45 : 10). 
Yellow fluorescent spot when examined at 365 m Rf = 0.19 (Cf with 

Rt • 0.21 for palroatine) 

crange spot with Dragendort's reagent. 

Disintegration t:illle : !lot more than 15 minutes 

Related substances : 'lbe above thin lQer chromatogram shou!.d not contain 

other yellow fluorescent spots. 

Assay : ~rtom the assay as desc:dbed in Annexure14 tor tablets or Amexure13 

using a quantity of powdered tablets equiYalent to 20 mg o! the drug 

to prepare the test solution. The results should be within t.'iose 

specified in this 11onograph. 

storage : Berberine Chloride Tablets should be protected trom llgJlt and 

stored at a terDperature not e~ing 4tJ
0 c. 

_J 
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A10£XURE 18 

~~DURE FtR ~IL.'f CiJ.i\TIN~ 

(LaddlP. Technique) 

(a) An efficient a:id an adeq:.iate air handling syst~:u f')r d:=ying and 

I'P.:aov:al of solvent. The a.x})aust fa_, shoul·i have ID'.lch larger ca;>a,::it~· 

of the drying air to ens.ire that no solven~ esca;ie.s into t~e roo::i. 

~g. for a 36 inc1 pa.'l with a clla-:-ge of 20 ki of' tabl<?ts, the capacity 

of fry~n6 a:.r shnuld be 300 c.f.'11. w5.tii an ex11a:Jst of 500 c.f.'!I. fo:

a'l ap::·lfoa";i->o i"1t:.:?!'Val of t~1irly :ni'lUtes. 

(b) If conv-en";ional pa'l.s a::-e used, thP.y .shoul:i prefe:- a~ly be equ.:ppej 

w:'..b baffhs to ensure adeq.Ja~ !D:.xing :if fae ta':ll~~s and to pre;r-::r: 

slidin~. 

(e) A systea tor spraying the solution. 

T."le so:!:J";ion .iih'x1ld co11sist o!' the following :!Y1stit:Jents : 

~sse~1~L~l (a) R..,si11 (e.g. t.fydroxyyro!):,•bethyl ~~lltilose (Hl?.!e), Et;;yl 

~el 1'11 ?So!?, ':elblose at!eta"';e p!1thalat~ (A?), 'i~t"i~rl 

c~ ll 1l '1se, Shellac, ~thacryl ic polyrner) 

!!_&~If a no• w3te!" dispe:-sa':>l~ resin is u~d , a s·1:all 

quant !ty '.lf w3ter dispersabl~ re.sin suzh as polyet'.iyl~nP. 

glycol (l't':G), ~lyceryl mon·:>stea::-ate s!-i".>Ul:l also be i.Jsed. 

(b) Piasticizer (e.g. PropylP.ne glycol, Glycerin, caster oil, 

Diethylph~hal9te, Acetylated monoglyc~rides) 

&1h ~ part per 1 :> part o!' poly.ner 

(c) S:>lvent (e.g. ~ethylene chloride, Ethanol, Methanol, lso 

p::-opano!., Acetone or prefera~ly solvent blP.nds.) 

.Q2!!..1!ltl (a) ·:'.:o:!. ?ura:1t I nsoli.Jble ab•11irii:..1m hkf' pigr:i•·n~ 

(b) O;>a:!ifier (e.g. Titani1i:i di?xide, "1agnesiun ~~rbonate, 

~hgnesiur1 oxj.de, Al·.111;.11'.1Jm h;,r·fro:dd'.?, w:1~:1 c0l?w~inr 

or pro';ection fro;:i ::Nn light 3re req·.J:'..re1) 

(c) Wetting ag~nt (e.g. Tw~en 90, w~ien th'? pc!.j'TJler solution i'Y.; 

no: w~1 t t!'le tablet easily). 
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A Suita~l'= c-:>a~inc .s?l11ti:m fo!"'.il•:lation c'!n be tried 1~.1:00 a trial ~c'!l~ 

T •1"! f-:>l ll)w ing tw•J fo!'"aula co•..:l:i be tr ~ed _ 

For a tra:'lS;arent coat (Ba~ so!ution) 

H.P.1.C. 4.4 % w/'fl 

Ethylt.:ell1l".>se 1.0 % " 

Acetylat~d ~Jnoglyc".>Side o.s % .. 
l-fet°:'lyl al:::oool 34.J % " 

i"tethyl~ne ch bride 60.J % " 

£2!_')~ 50l_-!_~i_~ 

CoJ_ -,u:: iispe::::':Sion {concentrate) 5.0 % w,'w 

Base s::>lution 34.1) 7~ " 

or 0.1 % w/w ·J: col'JU:' in base s"Jl.J~ion 

N.3. A.'1. "l?a:::ifier s:1oul:i :-ia·1~ ~-=n a.iied t"J ';tie ~as~ s'Jlr';i:f'-

~~0:t.i: coating • 

.Jil_~-~~~'l 
Glyce:::-in 

Base s Jl11~ion 

ne-::1;1 al::Jhl')l 

I·~ethyl~ne chl0rid-= 

1. CO? ll:Jl ')S~ ac"?ta~ pht~ah~ 

2. P.copyl~ne glycol 

3. Tw~en :3'.) 

4. Col ?ura!'lt 

5. Caster oil 

6. Stea:-ic acid 
.., Polyethyhne gly.::ol 60JJ 
I • 

9. A!'}ohol 

9. Acet".>ne to 

2 .:') C6 i>/w 

33.0 % .. 
22.1) % .. 
43.0 ~~ II 

5.0 g 

2.0 l!ll 

'.).I) ·nl 

0.1 g 

o.3 ml 

1 .I') g 

1.'.+.') g 

20.) r.il 

1)0 ml 

DiS3"llve 1,:, ~ 3nj .-3 in abi:>ut 20 ml o! a:eti:>n-". Warc,1 a1:>"J•J-: 30 ml ?!' 

ai:eti:>M and aii .'.+,5,6 and 7. Mix ti1~ twJ S?~.Jti-,ns and 'Tla'<e u~ t".) 

•1')l:1·1') wi.t;! warm acetone. 
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1. ~wat"la ~~~ tabl~ts to 25°- 30°c. 
2. Apply th~ :::oati.nt; sol.ltion OJith the cL-yine; ai.r off and thP. ex!Hl".JS'; on. 

3. ~ix to ensu:-e that all the tablets a~ W<?t. It is safer to ~nd~:-~t than 

4. After a~~ a:ni"lut~ a;>ply the drying air w!ien t~e ta'::>lets will begin t? 

dry and start to :-i:ie in the pa~. 

5. If t.~re is stickil'lg apply S!lall qua,tities of talc. 

6. Stop the pa."l ~1en be tablets ha·re lost m:>::;t of the h::k an:l free. 

1. Rota~ the pari as follows : 

(a) i a ~rn every 10 sec on.is !or the first r.Unute • 

(b) ta tu_T'fl every 30 sac or.is !?r f=>Ur rn.:.nutes. 

(c) ta turn ever-; tw~ ai,utes !or 25 mi"lu~s. 
N.9. The pa."l ca, be rotat;e:i at 2 r.?.'1· f?r bis w!1nle period. 

$3. Once t.'1e tablets are d?::"Y repeat the proc~:lu~s 2 to 7 for the sub~q-Je:"lt 

coats until thP. coloor '•as developed. 

9. Tw•J furttier a~pHcatioM with0u~ th~ cobu=a:'lt can the~ be applied 

after dibti,.,'1 w it·1 :;m equal v:il-rne o: S·:>l vent. 

10. Thirty !'lli1ut~s afte.c C,)"'!ipl~ti.on of coat~ng (d:-ying) the tabl~ts ~a!'l he 

tJ•.1'.:il~d freely t:i enha"'lCe the slJre. 

11. f.e-nv-:? th~ tabl~ts :!'ror:i the pa,, :_:ila~e in r-a::ks a."li ·irY at :?5 - 30°C 

f:->!' 2~ h•x.es. 
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< 
\JCtt 3 

C
2
JI21o4M, HCl 

Molecular weight 375.85 

HCl 

Tetrahydroberberine tQdrochloride contains not less than 98.0 % and not 

aore than 102.0" or c
2
JI

21
o
4
u, HCl calculated with reference to the dried 

aubst;..nce. 

Description 

Solubility 

White tc pele yellow ceystalline powder; odourless. Yellow 

colour intensifies when exposed to air and light. 

Soluble in 150 parts of bet water, 300 parts ol chloroform, 

150 parts or methanol and 250 parts or ethanol. It is very 

slightly soluble in cold water. 

Identi!ieation 
A. Dissolve 0.01 g in 2 ml or cone. sulihJric acid; gives a 

yellow coloured solution which tums red on warming. 

B. Dissolve 0.10 g in 20 ml or water by varmine, add 0.5 ml of 

dilute n::.tric acid. Cool and filter after 10 minutes. Add to 

3.0 ml of filtrate, 1.0 ml of sil'ter nitrate solution (5 %); 
White precipitate is formed. 

C. Carry out thin leJer chromatography on a 0.05 "solution or 

dnlg in methanol using the following systems 

(a) Silica CF 
254 

- Solwnt syst.em ; Toluene : Ethylacetate : 

Dimethyl.amine ( 14 : 2 : 1). 

FlGlftscent spot when examined at '65 nm , Rf o.84 
(as canpared with 11lP, HCl Rt o. 76) 

(b) Alumina F 
254 

- Sol Tent system ; r.-he:zane : chloroform : 

Glacial acetic acid (45 : 45 : 10) 

Flrurescent spot when eJ:aJDined at 365 m Rf 0.49 

(as compared with Rf 0.46 for 'lliP, HCl) 

Spray rea~nt : Dragendorf's reagent gives orange spots 

Rf 'f'alues may vary as hand made plates are used. 
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1. 0.10 g when dissolYed in vat.er by varmi?l£ should give a 

clear solution 

2. Melting point range 170 - 172 °c. 

Limit for Berberine 011.oride 

Acidity 

Assay tor Berberine Chloride using the method giftn in Amexure ! 3 

or 14. 

The ellOUJ'lt of berberine chloride shoold not be more than 2.0 % 
calculat.ed with nrerence to dried aibstance. 

Shake 0.10 g with 30 Ill or water, tilter. Add 2 drops or 

Jbenolphthalein to the filtrate and then 0.1 ml of 0.1 M 

sodium hydroxide; colourless or pale Jellow solutiori shruld 

change to pink colour. 

Loss en dr,ying to constant wight at 105°c Hot more than 1 .o ~ 

Ash content 

Storage 

Hot aore than 0.5 % 

Conduct the assay described in Annexure 20. 

"'he amount or dnag should be within the limits specified in 

this monograph. 

Tetnh1droberberine Hydrochloride should be kept in well 

cloaed ccntainers protected from light and stored at a 
0 

temperature not ezceeding 30 C. 
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A?~ :.EXtJRE 20 

·1. Prei-a:?:-e c. standa..">'(f sol\;tion 
Heigh accure:'...ely C1bout 5C ~g of er.hydrous nu-e TE:>, r:Cl; tu~r.~fEr tc a 

10 rr.l i:clc!!!etric flask, c1.iss.:ilve in methanol ar:d make t.::t- ~o ...-oh:.me. 

2. Ft-e:riare the soq .. lF- soll.'ticm to be te!::ted in the sar:ot: wc..y 

(a) \ieigt. acci;r?lE:ly the ectu5v&l<r.t cf about 50 ~g cf arJ:ydrou~ ThP, HCl 

'% .. . 

and rr.a}·£- \.:i: "':.lie sclut:or. to ~O ml with methanol 

(l-) 1f tablEts are '!;-eir;e_ tEs":eC:, rcwder· ~G i:2blets (wt:::.tt:ed) and wl..;.:~:h 
accurately t.he ~owcer equivale:::-: tc about 50 r.:f: of TEB, ECl. Trar:sfer 

tbe powder into a 1 C ml volu."JEtric flask, £,dd 5 rel of methar"cl, t'.ar.:

tc· get the nIB, HC: intc solt:tion, cool and make up tc volune. 

(c) Each 50 rag tablEt could be ext.ractea and ~ade up to IC ml w~t~ !!1€ttanol 

jf the content uniforrrity of the tablets is being deter:r.ir.ed. 

Carry out HPlC ar£:lysis using the following I'UJ"J";ing cor.C.itions • 

r.:achine Hitachi 365A Liqt.:id Chrorratografh 

Co lu::rr: 2 • 1 mn x 500 m.'T. 

Stctionary phase Hitachi gel 3010 (reverse phaSE-) 

Mobile phase Methanol 
UV absorbance at 286 nm 

1 ml per rr.ir:ute 

2.5 mm/!!iir.ute 

Detection 

Flow rate 

Chart speed 
Inject between 5 ar.d ~O 1-~ ~ r·f the solution separately. S,YT!!r.retrical peaks 

with ar. elution time between 14 and 30 minutes will be obtained. Hence 

peak heights could be used to calculate the amount of drug in tr.e test 

solution. 
If any peaks appear before this time (or after), contamination is ir:dicated. 

If the peak has an elution time between 3 - 6 minutes tt,e presence of ber

berine chloride in the sample is indicated. In this case the sample solu

tion should be run with berberine chloride as standard at 421 nn to 

determine the amount of berberine chloride and c!'leck whether it is w.:..thir, 

permissible limits. 

?l.B. It is utror.gly recomended tr.at fresh solution of bet standard ar.C. t.ect 

be made as sohrt:'.ons of THB, HCl undergoes oxidation readily. 
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ADEXURE 21 

FOR:-i'JLATIDr~ A.~ MANUFACTURING IN5rRUCTiaNS 

Product and Potency - Tetrahydroberberine Hydrochloride Tablets, 50 mg 

Product Code Number 

Batch size 4COO 

Formula Grams/Tablet 

1. Tetrahydroberberine Hydrochloride .(15a 

2. Starch .038 

3. EDTA .C02 

~. Starch (binder) .004 

5. Dry starch .co4 

6. Stearic acid .C02 

Total : .100 

Steps 

1. Mill items "!, 2 ar.d 3 ar.d screen through a 0.1 mm sieve 

2. Blend the sieved powcers well 

3. Pre~e:re a 1 a % w/w starch paste binder 

4. Mix the starch paste witt powder blend tc get a wet mass 

5~ Screer. througt a 1 .c r.u:: sieve 

GraJr.s/Batch 

200.a 

152.a 

a.a 

16.0 

16.a 

a.a 

4aa.a 

€. Dry the wet granu.:..es in paper lined trays -! " thick at 45°C 

'i. Screen dry granules through 1 .o mm siev~ 

a. Screen iterr.s 5 and 6 through a fine mesh sieve 

9. Mix the screened granules with ite:ns 5 and 6 

10. Submit representative samples to standardisation division to check 

if blend is homogeneous 

11 • Upon cleerame compress uding 6 mm co·.1cave punches 

12. Submit representative samplesof finished product to quality control 

for clearance 

N .B. In process controls should be carried out during tabletting. 

Storage Tablets should be strced protected from moisture and light. 
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TETRAHYDRCEERBERIKE TABIETS 

Tetrahydroberberine tablets contain tetrahydroberberine hydroehloride. They 

mq be sugar coeted. 
Content of tetrahJdroberberine bydroohloride should be 90 to 11 O % or the 

stated-~· 

Identitieation 
A. Extract 0.05 g of the powdered tablets with 5 Ill or .ethanol. Filter mi 

evarorate the filtrate to dryness. Dissolft the residue in 2 ml of cone. 

sulphuric acid mi warm the solution ; a red coloured solution is rormed. 
B. Extract 0.20 g of the potldered t9blets with 20 ml of water bJ vaming, 

tilter and add 0.5 ml or dilub> nitric acid to the filtrate. Cool mi 
tilter after 10 mJ.mtes. Add 1 ml of Silftr nitrate solution {5 %) to '.5 ml 

or the filtrate; mite precipitate is formed. 

C. Carry out thin layer chromatography as follows -: 

Extract 0.01 g or powdered tablets with 5 ml or methanol and run a chro

:nat?gram using the syster.is described in Annexure 19. The spot should 

correspond to that or authentic sample. 

Disinte:;ration ti"11! : Jot more than 20 nrlnutes. !i.tgar coated tablc~s up to 

a maxillllll or 60 minutes. 

Berberine Chloride : Deterudne the amount or berberine chloride in the 

powdered tablets using the procedure given in Annexure 14 for tablets. 

It should not be more than 2 % of the stated pount o! the dr..ig. 

As581 : Carey out the HPLC assay for tablets giTen in Annexure 20. The results 

should be within those specified in this monograph. 

storage -: Tetrahydroberberine Hydrochloride tablets sh~ be kept in well 

cloeeid containers protected from light and moisture. 
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ANNEXURE 23 

IN PROCESS CONTROLS F'UFi TETR.AHYDRCBERBERINE H~ROCHLORIDE (50 mg) 

uncoated tablets 

Weight of tablet 0.100 g 

Weight range c. C90 - 0. 110 g 

Hardness ran£€ 

Tl:ickness range 

Friability less than 1 % 

Disintegration time Not more than 20 minutes 

Colour pale yellow 
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AINCXURE 24 

MCll<X;RUH ON ACHTR.tJmlES aoors 

Achyranthes roots consists or partia~ dried roots or Achyranthes bidentata Blume. 
Description : 'l'he drug contains long slender c1li.Mrical 111ain root with some 

lateral roots. Someti11es parts or the stem are found at the crown. The roots 
are coloured light brown to brownish black depending on the period or storage. 
The tas-'"..e also varies froo slightly sweet nevlj dried roots to SMeeter old 
roots. The roots are sort with l~itudinal wrinkles. Fracture is 8.'llooth 
with no fibrcus :naterial. 

Macroscopy : 

Microscopy : 

Identification : 
A. An aqueous extract (0.5 ") gi.Tes alasting foam on shaking. 
B. An aqueous ertract (5 %) giYes a positi-.e test !or reducing aigars. 
C. Carey out the following thin layer chromatognali'lic ana~is ~ 

(a) Extract 5 g of finely cut roots with 20 ml or water by heating on a water 
bath. Cool am filter. Extract the filtrate with 2 x 15 ml of n-butmol. 
Rtm a chromatogram or the 'butanol extract using silica CF 254. 
Solvent system ; n-but.mol: Ethanol : Anmonia (7:2:5). Spray with vwllin/ 
H2Sol& reaeent. Coapare theTU:: profile with the authentic finger print 
( 3 sj>otsJ • 

(b) EYaporate ~ above but~ol erlract to dryness, add 10 ml of 5n hydrochloric 
acid to the residue and reflux for 15 miootes. Cool an:! extract the contents 
with 2 x 1 O ml or et.'ier. Wash the combined ether extracts with water , dry 
with n~so4 (6Dhydrous) and eTaporate to dryness. Run a chromatogram on 
the resldue usine; silica CF 254. SolYent system; n-butanol : Gl. Acetic 
Acid : water (5:1 :4). Use oleanolic acid as a reference. 
The spot obtained should correspond to oleanolic acid. 
Spray reagent - Vanillin / H2so4 • 

Foreign matter : l'fot m-:>re than 10 % stern parts. Good quality drug should cont3in 
less than 5 % of stem material. other toreign matter not more than 1 ~. 

IDss on drying ( 6 hours) : lot more than 20 % 

Ethanol soluble extractive : Kot less than 50 % 

Water soluble extractive : Bot less than 60 % 

Reducing sugi.rs : Wot more than 15 % 

Ash content : Jot more than 5 % 

Acid insoluble ash : lot more than 1.5 " 

Ass111 : Apparent haemo17tic indez as deterained bT the procedure g.tTen in 
Annemre 25 should be above 1:50. 

Storage : ;\chyranthea rogts should be ROZ'ed in a cley place at a temperature 
:not ezceeding 25 c. 
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m~ FCJl THE DETER:«NATIOU CF Mtlf-XRAEH SIECIFICATICIIS 

1. Foreim aaatter : Take coarsely potidered 100 g of drug. Spread thin and 
pick the parts not included in the monograph. Then pick the other foreign 
matter which are not plant parts. 

(1) Determine the" or plant parts not specif'ied 
(2) Deteridne the % or foreign matter 

2. Loss on c1ryinr, : Weigh 1 - 5 g of p<Miered mgterial to a weighed dish. Dry 
to constant weight at 105°C. Certain drugs 'Nill require pr::>long dryin~ 
periods to get to constant tteight. Then a ti:De li111it can be specified in 
the monozraph. 

3. Ash content : Heat 1 - 3 g or powdered ~e in a weighed platinr11 or silica 
dish to a temnarature not exceeding 450 C until f'ree from carbon • Cool 
and weigh .(If' it still contains carbon wash the mass viti1 hot water, 
filter throu~ an ashless filter paper collecttns the filtrate• Ignite 
again ti) 450 C the filtrate and evaporate to dryness at 450 c). 

4. Acid insoluble ash : Boil ash obtained fran 3 for five ndmtes with 25 ml or 
2M H.'.:l , fil'!'Sr through a weighed gooch crucible, waah wit~1 hot water and 
ignite to 450 C. Cool and w igh. 

5. !!Ater solubl~ : Boil ash trom 3 !or rive minutes with 25 ml of water. 
Collect insoluble matter in e weighed grooch crucible wash with hot water, 
i~te !or 15 minutes At 450 C. The difference in weights will give the 
water soluble ash. 

6. ~ater e:rtr"!ctive : Take 5 g of powdered air dried drug, add 100 ml or water 
into a nask. Shake frequently for six hours and keep closed f~ another 
16 hours. Filter, evaporate 20 ml or filtrate in a welshed veuel to 
dryness and dry t., constant weight at 1C~ ':. 

7. Ethanol soluble extractive : Add 5 g of powdered air dried drug int:. 100 :nl 
---Ot 40 ~! alcohol in a closed ve&a:?l. Shake frequently durifllt the first sb: 

hours and keep closed tor additional 16 hours. Filter raoidl.y, evaporate 
20 ml or filtrate to ~ss in a weighed vessel and dry the residue 
to constant weight at 105 C. 

a. Chloroform I Hegne soluble extractive : Extract 5 g ?:f' potidered drug with 
100 ml of solvent ror 24 hours shaking and releasin~ the pressure during 
the tirst six hours. Filter through a Buchner twmel containing a weighed 
tilter paper taking care to transfer all the residue. Wash residue with 
the solvent, dry it 1.n air to consta."lt weight. Di:f'ferenee in weight will 
give the solwnt soluble extractive. 



DETERMINATION CF RAEMOLMC INIEX CF ACHYRAlmiES 

1. Prepare the test solutim as follows : 
A. ~ : Extract about 4 g (accurately 11eighed) or finely cut roots ot 

Acbyrant.hes with 100 ml or buffer solution in a 250 ml flask by beating 
on a hot water bath for 30 adrutes.(keep the flask cOftred with a glass 
funnel}.Agitate the contents at least four times. Filter hot int':> a 
100 ml Tolumetric flask. 

B. ~rtract from percolation : Dilute 15 ml or ertract with buffer solution to 
100 ml. 

C. ~ : Dilute 25 ml or QTUP with buffer solution to 100 ml. 
2. Buf'f'er solution {pH 7 .4) 

m2ro4 1. 743 g 

~HP04 9.596 g 

RaCl 9.00 g 
Distilled water to 1000 ml 

3. Blood suspension : Remove fibrin in bovine blood bf agitating vi~'l glass beads 
or a roush stick. Take 10 Ill and dilute to 500 ml with tutfer solution. 

4. Standard Saponin Solution (0.02 %) : Dissoln 0.02 g or saponin {HI = 25000) 
in 100 ml or buffer solution. 
~ Take 10 tubes and add the solutions (ml) as indicated below : 
Solution 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Ro. 10 
1. Test solution 1.4 1.6 1.6 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6 ~.6 3.0 3.2 
2. Bu.tf'er solution 3.6 3.4 3.2 3.0 2.8 2.6 2.4 2.2 2.0 1.a 
3. Blood suspension 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 

lot.e the first tube which is transparent as the li.idt dilution after 2 hours 
eg. Let the tube with limit dilution be 5 
Repeat test using this lliuit dilution as the twelvth tube as follows : 

Solution 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Ro. 

1. Test soln. 1.65 1.70 1.75 1.80 1.85 1.90 1.95 2.00 2.05 2.10 2.15 2.20 
2. Butfer soln.3.35 3.30 3.25 3.20 3.15 3.10 3.05 3.00 2.95 2.90 2.85 2.80 
3. Blood 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 
Deter.dne the limit dilution (first transparent tube) after 6 hours 
eg. Let it be tube 9. Then the Apparent Haemolytic Inclex(hi) • ~O 

W = weight of the drug contained in the test solution 
filled into the test tube with li~it dilution ~9) 
expressed in grams (related to dry d1'U6 at 100 c). 

Haelilolytic Index = hi x F 
F • Blood Factor 

Deteminati~ or F : Conduct the test with eenn test tubes using the 
standard aaponin solut.idrl 

1 2 3 4 5 Solution 6 7 Ko. 
1.Standard saponin soln. 1.0 1.5 2.0 
2.~rer solution 4.o 3.5 3.0 
,.Blood suspension 5.0 5.0 5.0 
lote the limit dilution after 6hours. 

2.5 3.0 ,.5 4.0 
2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 
5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 

~rforro dilution test using ti".s l:lndt dilution as tube Ro. 
Keep tor 12 hours and note the limit dilution. 
Calculate hi(s) tor the standard saponin 

12 as before. 

F • 
25000 

hi(s) 
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ANl!EXURE 26 

FF.EPARATICJt.~ CF ACHYl\..~FlHES SYRUP 

1. Cut the roots (2kg) into ~ small r·ieces 

2. P'.i.x with alcohol (96 %) and keep covered for l• hocrs 

3. Pack the percolator, add alcohol to completely St:'ak and cover the 

material 

4. P'.acerate fer 48 boors 

5. 
6. 

.• 

Percolate slcwly with alcohol until 2 1 are colected (Percolate I) 

Continue percolation with water to collect 3 litres (Percolate II) 

Remove the alcohol saparately from the twc percolates 

e. Kix "the twc aqueous concentrates 

9. D.:lute wit!'-. water up to 2.2 1 arni adc! sodiu.'TI benzoate (; g) 

1C. Adjust tte pH to 6 - 6.5 

11. Keep clcsed for 24 hours 

12. F:i.lter to get the extract 

13. Add glycerin (can be a.T.pouled at this stage) 

14. Get the extract evaluated 

15. Prepare thC: eyrur if necessary using the following forrr.ula 

Liquid extract 

Glycerin 

Sugar 

Sod. 111etabisulph:te 

Purified water to 

2.2 1 

0.3 1 

1.25 kg 

.CC2 kg 

3.C 1 

Dissolve the sugar in the l:iq~·jd extract by warming 

and boil for 2 - 3 mir:utes. Cool, add sodiun wetabiSUlJ.hite and flavour. 

Y..ake up to volt.J!'.e with water. Keep closed for 24 hours - 48 hours. 

Filter 

!i:!!· Check the pH and adjust to 6 - 6.5 

Storage Achyranthes Sj'I'Uf- £houlc bf= stored in well cloi:re~ ccntainers 
0 

at a temperat.1,;r<' r:·-t exceeding 30 c. 



Description 

Solubility 

Acidity 

Weight per ml 

Identificat ior.. 

Reducir.g su~:::=-.:. 

Ash cor,tent 

Assay 

Storage 
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ANNSXl?.E 27 

A clear gclden browr. syrun· liqt.:.id witr: a S\.i'Eet 

taste and an aroma cf anise 

Miscible with \!~-':er forming a clear solution 

pH 6 - 6.5 

A. A solu-tion of 0.5 ml cf syrup i~ S rr.l of water when 

shaken should give a lasting fJam• 
F. Extract~ • .: r..:!. -::!~ ~~I'l!P with 3 x 10 ml i;ortions of 

n-butanol. Combine the buta:-.d extracts, wash witr. 

water and evapora+.e to dryness t0 ~~t resid~e k • 

Carry out TU: analysis or. nsidue A tosi:-:.:.. tt·· .::~d.e::; 
given in Annexure 24 • Compare with the fingerprint 

frnr; authentic sample • 

C • Add 15 ral of 5N Hydrochloric acid tc ~ s ·cl•_;-::- •• < rd 

refkx for 15 m.ir..utes. Cool and extract the ccnten~ 
with 3 x 15 ml portions of et:.er. Combine the ether 

extracts : lOc...::·. -:r<t:-· r~ater and dry with anhydrcus 

sodium sulphate. Evapor<lt"'" off the ether and carry out 

tr.e TLC analys:~ ~:: i.~" •"=Lidue using the systel!l given 

i.r. Armexure 24 • The onl~· spot s!-.-::·u ·, · ~ ~ ~. , . £ spend to 

oleano:!.ic acid. 

~.~ - ~.c ~ 

Not more than 2 .(I % 
Assay fo:- J;he !:>a:-::·, r;c.r~ent using the methoe. 

described in Ar.nexure25. The apparent haemol~~.::..c irC.ex 

should be between 20 - 30. 

Achyranthes syrup should be kept ir1 well clcsed 

containers and stored at a temperatu:'~ not ·eze'~edir~g 

30°c. ~f a turbidity develcps it must be cleared by 

wart".J.ng in hot '"'~ter before use. 
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mEPARATI· T CF ACHYR:u~ TABIETS (LABCRATCltI SCALE) 

1 • lercolate 2 kg or roots usine the procedure in Annemre 26 

2. RemOft the sol"Rnt trco the tvo tractions eeparately 

3. EYaporate the aqueous concentrates to dryness urder reduced pressure 

0 
at a temperature not exceeding 60 C. 

4. Coabine the dry extracts or the viscous pastes 

5. Determine the water content if it is a paste 

6. Assay th!.s extract !or saponin content to standardise the extract 

7. Add the sufficient quantity or excipients and granulate usine 1.5 11111 

sieve. 
0 a. Dry the granules at 50 c 

9. Screen t~e dried granules through 1 11111 sieve 

10. Mix with lubricant and disintegrating agent 

11 • Co:npress usins 6 !1111 concave pioohes 

Formula 

Extract frO!ll 2k~ 

Blend or dry starch and !'fgC0, (Equal weights) q.s. 

D17 starch 3 % 

Magnesium stearate 1 % 
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.ARNE:XURE 29 

TRIAL EITRACTICU m'l:EDURES Fell ACHYit'1fl'HES aoors 

I. ~rcolate 2 k~ or finely cut roots of' Acbyranthes with 70 % alcohol. 

e.~~lect 5 1 or percolate. Remove the alcohol (reduoed pressure) to 

obtdn an aqueous concentrate A. 
(a) Evaporate the con:entrate A (f'r<>11 one percolation) to dryness 

0 

under reduced pressure at a te:uperature not exceedine 60 C. 

AssaJ tor saponin content to stardardise the extract. Get the 

extract ph~acologically evaluated. 
(b) E:z:tract the aqueous concentrate A (rron another percolation) with 

n-butanol. Remove n-butanol under reduced pressure to ob~ in a less 

bulky dr.r extract. Assay tor saponi.n content and get its activity 

tested. 

II. Macerate 2 kg or cut roots in 70 % alcohol (5 1) using a waring b!.oender. 

Reflux the contents. Cool and filter. Remove the alcohol and process the 

aqueous concentrate as in I(a) and I(b). 

III. Macerate 2 k~ of cut roots in water (5 1) using a warins bl.ender. Heat 

contents ur t') 70 °c. Cool and filter. E:rlract the filtrate with 

n-but~no 1. Re110Te n-butanol under reduced presmre ml get the dry 

extract eYaluated. 

The dry e:z:tract could be formulated into tablets by using DrJ or 

Wet granulation. Dosage regimen caulj be reduoed it n-butanol extract 

i• found to be ectift. 

the 9J1'UP too can be formlated using the best eztraction prooeduN. 
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M(JHJ;RAm (JI ADEN<S.'1A IrmI.ANUM 

Adenos:!la consists or the dried aerial parts or AdenOSDa indiem111 (Lour.) 
'Merr. harvested during the time of !lowering. 

Dessriptfon : Dark brown material with an aromatic odour am a strone taste. 

"8croscop1 i 

HJ.croscop1 : 

Identification : 
A. Extract the volatile oils and subject to CU: analysis using the following 

runnln~ conditions : 
Plachine JE<L 11 CY.> Cas Oiromatograph 
Co lUllll'l 1 II 
Stationary phase 15 ~ LAC 2R - 446 I Cbr0111asorb WAW 
Col\ll!l!l te:nperature 90 

0
- 180 °c at 4 °/ min. 

Injection temperature 180 C 
Detect1'%' temperature 200 °c 
Detector FID 
Carrier gas Ritrogen 
Chart speed 10 lllll / min 

The ehromatosram obtained should 111atch the finger print or the authentic 
sample (differences from the other 'two specits should be noticed). 

B. The volatile oil can also be ?\D'l on a TU: sys'-.em. Silica GF 254 - Toluene : 
Ethylacetate (93:7). The chroaatogram a!ter spt"aying with vanillin/ff SO~ 
reagent should match the fineer print or the a\.tltentic sample. An ad~itional 
yell::>w spot is evident in indianum (er caeruleu.'l am bractet:>su'!I). 

c. Extract 0.5 g or the powdered drug with 10 Cll of alcohol by heating on a 
water bath. Subject the extract to TU:. Silica Cl' 254 - !:thylacetate : 
tormie acid : Acetic acid : water (100:11 :11 :27). 
Arter spraying with cone. H2Soli reagent, the chroma-~.ogram should :natch 
the finger print or the aut'nen"tic sa!llple. 
ste.-:Js : Rot more than 60 : 6 
Foreign matter Bot more than 2 % 
Volatile oils Bot less than 0.3 ;·~ 
Moisture content Rot more than 2 .o % 
Ash content Rot more than 3.0 ~6 

Acid insoluole ash Rot more than 2 .o ;.S 
Alcohol soluble extractive lot less than 5 % 

A!!ll. : 
A method has to be developed once the active fraction has been defined. 

Storage : AdegoSllDa should be stored in a dl;1 place at a temperature not 
esceeding 25 . c. 

J.B. It is reconnended that the specifications be re-checked using a new 
sample. 
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PROPOS~D PROCEDURES FOR THE EtTRACrION or· AD~~03~A 

I. Steam distil 2 kR or coarsely powdered aerial parts or 
Adenosrna until the condensate is tree rrorn volatile oils. 
3eparate the volstil• oils from th• distillate. 
Filter th~ water extract in the steam distillation vessel. 

(a) In one extraction evaporate the filtrate to 
dryness under reduced pressure at a te~'erature 
not exceedin~ 6C0 c. 
~ix th& volatile oils with the dry extract and 
get it pharmacoloRically eveluated. 

(t) l:.xtr~ct the filtrate from another stea"Tl distil
l~tion with normal tutanol. Re~ove the n-tutanol 
under reduced pressure to ottain a less bulky 
dry extract. Incorporate the vo~atile oils and 
send fer phar:itacoloRical testing. 

II. Method I may further bo irnp!'oved t.y i•e!luxing the residue 
and the extract left after stea~ dist:llation after 
addinR diluted alcohol (20 o/o). The filtrate rro~ t~!s 
can be e~tracted into n-butanol to continue with 
procedure I (b) 

III. Percolate 2 kg or coarsely powuered urug with 70 o/o 
alcohol. Collect 6 litres or percolate and distil the 
alcohol collecting the condens&te. Recover the Yolatile 
oils. Evaporate the aqu~ous concentrate under reduced 
pressure at a temperature not •~ceeding ~o0c. 
Incorporate the volatile oils into the dry extract and 
get its activit1 evaluated. 
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A10£XORE 32 

~~IA:. FOR~~~i.ATIONS FOR ADEJC~:-!A TABLETS 

I. Qry graa111lation 

Dry extract powdered 
(without the volatile oils) 
Blend ot equal quantities ot dry 3tarch and ~gO/MgC03 
Ma~nesiu..~ stearate 
Compress into l&rge hard tablets 
Granulate using the dry ~rsnulator 
Incorporate tae volatile oils by eithe~ sprayin~ 
or with an absorbent. 
~ix with the lubricant and CO!llpress into tablets. 

II. ~et gran~lation 

Ory extract powdered 
Blend or equal parts of dry starch snd XgO / MgC03 
Starch paste c.s. 
a19gnesium stearate 
Dry si:arch 

I.C o/o 
L.-. 0 o/o 

Prepare wet granules, dry and screen through sieve. 
Incorporate the volatile oils by blending with dry 
starch, add the lubricant and compress. 
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!PD LlWID - PBOPOOED EITRACTI<ll PRu:&00RES & FCRJIJLA.TICllS 

Each extract lbould be clinica~ eTaluated. 

Solanm procuabens Is. bainanensia (aerial parts) 

AcbJrantbes bidentata (roots) 
El.eutber.ine subapb7lla (bulbs) 

1200 g 

400 g 

400 g 

I. Extract the a1x ot out piece• or the dNgs vith hot water (4 1). Cool 

end tilter. Erl.ract the filtrate vith n-butnnol. ~ n-butanol under 

reduced pressure to get a dry extract. 'nli• could be :tol'IDUlated into a 

liquid or solid dosage :torm. 

ll. Extract the mix with 70 ~alcohol (4 1) under reflux. Filter and remove 

alcohol by distillatim. The aqueous extract so obtained can be foruulated 
into a liquid dosage rom. In order to prepare a solid dosage form, the 

aqueous concentrate should be e•aporated to dryness under reduced 
0 

pressure at a temperature not exceeding 60 c. 

Liquid Foraulation 

Dry or liquid extract q.s. 

Glycerin 5 5' 
Menthol or ~ppermint Emulsion 0.2 % 
Sodium benzoate 0.1 '6 
Water to 100 % 

Dilute the extract with some water and add gl1'cerin. Diseoln sodium 

benzoate and peppermint emulsion in water, add to the extract and make 

up to Tolume. If menthol is U8ed it has to be dissolved in a little 

alcohol and then added. 

Allow to stand for 24 hours and tilter. 
If a preeipitate !Ol"llls, check whether it is soluble in alcohol and if 

it is soluble inc:>rporate up to 3 '6 or alcohol in the formulation. 
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I. Tablets (Lozenge) 

l>J:7 eztract q.s. 

Lactoee 
starch paste 

Po}Jethylene g~ol 2 '6 
CO!?lpreSS into herd tablets 

nay be for-.1.eted as a chewable t~blet if necessary. 

II. Pastilles 

Concentrated liquid extract or 

Dry extract q.s. 

Gel 2tin 200 

Glycerin 400 

Sodium benz1'ate 2 

Citric acid 20 

Sweetener q.s. 

Menthol 2 

Water to 1000 

c 
g 

g 

g 

g 

g 

Soak gela1·.; ,, in abrut 200 ml of water \D'ltil softened add elyOi>r in a-,! 

heat on a water bath until the gelatin has dissolved. Dissolve the other 

in~dients aepl:SI'ately (except menthol) in about 60 ml or water and add to 

the gehtin mix. Dissolw the menthol in a little alcohol add ti:> the extract 
and add the extract and sufficient water to make 1000 g. Pour into moulds or 

treys and allow to cool. 




